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Why. Sanford Celery Delta Land is in Great Demand at 
"^Sfltm^rlces While Colony Promoters are Straining 

Every Nerve to Sell Arid Sand Dunes at $15 an
w  ■ ■  ■ —  ■  a— a  i i 1 -  -  -  -  - -  - _______ ____*  —    -  -  - -  - » - t .  k   — . . . .  * 1 —  — . , ■ ■■ ■ ■ ^  II

FIRST— To make a success of growing fruits or vegetables in Florida, the land MUST "be irrigated. The largest orange grove in Florida is irrigated with n 

pumping plant that cost $30,000. A ll truck gardens A re .irrigated. a *.! .

SECOND—Two kinds o f irrigation amused in  Florida. One is secured by pumping the water, which Js distributed through iron pipes. 'Breather is-secured

_______ from flowing artesian, wells. -The latter is in use in our Celery .Delta— These wells do not-cost over $75 each, one being enough to  irrigate five

Many of these wells have been flowing for the past 33 years. Pumping plants are unnecessary if  you have flowing wells.

The Celery Delta of Sanford occupies the largest

acres.

THIRD— The quantity of land upon which flowing artesian wells can be secured in Florida is limited area

FOURTH—The Colony Promoter sells arid lands, formerly used os pastures. These lands cannot be irrigated. There is either too gjuch water or not enough 

water on them. These lands are non-productive insofar as growing vegetables is concerned and the acre that Is offered you ot $13 Is not worth that 

many cents. Good land is not given away. v
-  %  * i  * *  *

FIFTH— Land that will produce things that can be sold for money and will produce them each season, is cheaper than land that is non-productive, no matter
«  V  /  |  •

how little you may pay for the non-productive land.

SIXTH— Our wet season occurs during the summer. We do no vegetable farming then. Oqr dry season occurs during the winter. Then we grow our crops 

Mout of season” with little or no rain.. Then is when our irrigation is useful and beneficial. Our artesian wells have carried us through a drought of 

32 months. We mode more money in the Sanford Celery Delta then thairwe ever did, before or since. The wells did it.

SEVENTH—Outside of the Colony Promoter’s plans on paper, he has nothing to show you in the way of developments. He has no brood acres planted to 

celery, lettuce or other vegetables. His crops are imaginary. -His plana flighty. His schemes, fakes. He uses Sanford pictures and Sanford testimon

ials to embeli8h his fraudulent literature. With these he proceeds to “Show you what can be done in Florida,” and if  you are not cautious he “Will do 

you in Florida” His fairy stories are dreams. It is as far from the western end of Florida to the southern end of Florida, as it is from Jacksonville to 

New York City. Then It is plain to you at once that Sanford pictures and testimonials have little to do with illustrating "What can be done in Florida.'

EIGHTH— The lands offered you by those schemers are undrained, unproductive and of little value except for grazing purposes. Forty acres o f that COLONY 

land will sustain one cow, no more, possibly less. > '

NINTH— Four Natural Conditions have met in the SanfonJ Celery Delta and formed the base of one of the most progressive communties on this continent, 

th e  first' condition is our flowing artesian wells which makes us absolutely independent of the rainfall. The second condition is, our Celery Delta is 

* underlaid with a subsoil o f clay, thus enabling it to retain applied" fertilizers and moistures. The third condition is, we are situated at the head of nuvi-

stations here. You will have no experimenting to do. Our Celery Delta ships one third of all the vegetables that leave Florida in boxes, barrels or 

crates. We have on ice factory with 100 tons capacity each 24 hours, the entire product being used to refrigerate Sanford vegetables.

TWELFTH— SanTord has become famous os a vegetable producing center. This attracts to our city purchasers ready to take our products in any quantities

• offered. There have been 75 vegetable buyers here at one time. During the past season the growers organized an Association to Intelligently market

• their products. Here you secure ali the benefits o f organization, development and intelligence.

THIRTEENTH— We have blazed the way for you. We have shown you the-trails. We hove cleared the paths for you. We do not invite you into a wilder
ness, but we invite you to join in and become one of a set of scientific farmers who are this very minute making a world record in the matter of .pro

duction.

THIS IS THE REASON W HY OUR LAND IS VALU ABLE  AND THE HOLDINGS OF THE SANDDUNE FAKIR GO BEGGING 
A T  NOTHING A N  ACRE

W e have Hammoqk Land, Pine Land, Muck Land, Land for Pecan and Citrus Groves, Chicken Ranohes and 
Irrigable Land for Vegetable Farm s as well as some Improved Property, Our terms are reasonable

-  ft • GUAR AN TEE  
Sanford, Florida, U. I

COM PANY

J~v - P. S.— We have 50 Beautiful BuUding Lota overlooking the S t  Johns River ot Wedgewood adjacent 

44x132, which we are selling at $30 for inaide lota and $40 for corner lota. Terms, $5 per lot down and $2

$ 1 0  m o n t f i l y - w * 1«

a n a c í a■ ■ ■ ■ a a t j a E a m
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V O IC E  O F  T H E  P E O P L E  SEMI annual REPORT

Letters and C om m unications on 
Various Tim e ly  Topics. -

COLUMN DEVOTED" TO PEOPLE
it> » — d—

In This Deportm ent w ill be Found the
Comments 

Of Practical Writers

On Matters .Politically.
To Um Editor of The Her»Id:

For some time It has been noticeable 
that, among our people here there has 
been, and still Is. much criticism and

a a s » v

complaint about the manner In which
city affairsJmve been and are being con ______________ _______ _________ _

' tfucrtd. • No one of-eewrse ob ject?  fa this *wrff |s'n- «mrt!rTme~nr '^ ilfv m r  flfnraelf

City Clerk M axwell Believes In Giving 
The Figures

City Clerk R. C. Maxwell has made 
many improvements in his office since bis 
appointment several months' ago. Mr. 
Maxwell Is an expert accountant having 
been for many years in the auditor's of- 
flee of a large railroad corporation and 
believes In system. He hns attendee 
most faithfofiy to the -affairs o f the city 
and is ever ready to attend to every duty, 
The public appreciates the courteous
.t x sa tU cto iy icaaetic
manner of handling the clerk's office. In 
this Issue Mr. Maxwell gives his semi- 
annual report—something that the tax 
payers of Sanford will appreciate, this 
report every six months. At the earnest 
solicitation o f his .many friends Mr. Muxr

public comment, for such it has become, 
upon his acm, for If they are as they 
should be there Is nothing to fear. While 
on the other-band If they be not that; then 
still less ogul£ there be any well founded 
fityjwtlnn. in fact, the mural health and 
civic righteousness of every community 
raunity must depend largely upon the 
thoaghtfulness and vlgilunce o f 1U people 
In matters of public concern; and every 
public official ougbt to take pride in the 

Jact mat his constituents were following 
him with an interest in keeping with his 
responsibility to them, and to the com
munity which lie serves. Even the Saun- 
terer with bis flashlight has taken two ur 
three snapshots Of late, and he Iff* to be
commended for it If-------- T

Now, in view of the fact that we are to 
hold our city election very soon would it 
not be well for everybody who knows 
anything which will assist us iu voting 
wisely to tell it out in the open und call 
the other fellow's handf Those chosen 
next month to conduct the aifairs of our 
growing city for the next twelve months 
wifi have much to do in determining 
whether the Greater Sanford shall hen 
reality or only an imagination. No fam
ily can ever make much progress when 
divided against itself, neither can a city 
or town, and few o f either ever stand 
divide«* long when once they cdhne to un
derstand each other. Of course everybody 
is not expected to agree, for there may be 
those whose private interests come be 
tween them<.and their civic duty, and 
thero-nre many who would never permit 
such to be; these on u certainty could 
never find common ground on which to 
stand togetlier.

No community, or other organization as 
for that matter, can ever be uny better 

■ than those of whom it is composed, and 
every government, If made by lu  people, 
can be no' better than the people who 
made it. Equally true i t . is that no 
people can intelligently pass upon a ques
tion until they know what it is and fully 
understand iu  import In the light of 
these well known principles would it not 
be just as well that before the election 
the city’s true condition be made known? 
If our city lathers would open tiic books 
and records and make it known to the 
people o f the city just what has and wha't 
has not been done perhaps they (the 
people) could set'* die matter right and 
place the seal of their approval, as well 
as disapproval, where it rightly belongs.

Give us the facts, gentlemen, that there 
he no bitch in our city's progress. By all 
means turn on the light and let'a have 
tlw truth and be convinced, and those 
who deserve it be rebuked.

Citizen, i

and will receive the support of those who 
are in favor oi having the city's affairs 
transacted upon strict business (irinciples. 
Mr. Maxwell's record is a clean one and 
is open for your inspection. He is a 
young, alert business man-soaking the o f
fice because lie expects to give tho pub
ic service and he has no desire to he 

upon the city's pension roll as a favor. 
A  vote for Maxwell means u vote for a 
man who knows his duty and attends 
to it.

M eeting Next Tuesday Night 
Plans Into Operation

Flans are being brought jo  a head for 
the proposed gymnasium, baths, reading 
room, etc., for Sunford. The committee 
on ways and means, appointed last 
month Is ready to report for action next 
Tuesday night The Sanford band is ex
pected to open the evening with music 
and there will be a brief program of In
strumental and vocal music. A ll men are 
Invited to come, enjoy the musle. and 
lake part In the discussion. A t the 
People’s church Tuesday night. Jan. 17, 
117:30. ________________________

John Duster, the Irrepressible hustler of

to the gratification of his many friends. 
Mr. Duster is busy putting In a crop of 
Potatoes on the rich lands recently pur- 
ChAsod or the ttolden RchI Estate Co., In 
Spring Hammock. 1

Seth Woodruff of Orlando was among 
the prominent visitors to the city on 

Moa4a* ' '

Surprise Supper
One of the very pleasant social events 

of the week was given in the nature of 
surprise suppet by the friends and 

near neighbors of Mr and Mrs. J. M. 
Welker ot their beautiful pew home in 
Beck Hammock, the occasion being in 
hoqor of the birthday anniversary of 
Mrs. Welker.

Mr. and Mrs. W clked^b y  their 
kindly and lovable spirifHuid genial 
hospitality, have endeared themselves 
to a large circle of friends in the year 
that has passed since they became 
permanently located in this charming 
tropical section of the Celery Delta, and 
till those who shared in .the delightful oc
casion joined in wishing Mrs. Welker 
many many returns.

Among those present were Mr and Mrs. 
Alex Vaughn, Mr and Mrs. Huston and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Atkinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunlap, Mr and Mrs. Huldinc. Mrs. 
John Vaughn, Mrs. F. V. Lee, Mrs. 
Hutchison' Mr and Mrs. D. Hart. Mr and 
Mrs. Edgar E. Brown. Miss Jordan. Miss 
Fish. Miss "Dickson; Mr A, Vaughn "Jr. 
Mr. Swingle and Mr McCartney.

Burial o f Ernestine Molnar
_ Ernestine Motnor, the little daughter 

of Mr and Mrs. Ernest Molnar died at 
Gainesville last Monday after a brief 
illness.

The reinuins were brought to this city 
and intoned in the family lot in Lake- 
view cemetery.

U tile  Ernestine had only gladdened 
the hearts of her • parents but a short 
period when tho grim reaper called, her 
home. This beautiful baby life was so 
precious, so fraught with blessing to her 
partentt that she seemed u flower of 
Faradise permitted to bloom for a brief 
season by their side, then recalled to its 
nature skies, leaving the earth road Tor 
them dark und lonely indeed.

The grief stricken parents und relatives 
have our sympathy In their hour uf 
bereavement.

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY GREAT POPULARITY CONTEST

the object o f the association, file  prizes ore such that the contestants

In teresting and Instructive M eeting 
Held at Auditorium 

The meeting nf the School Improve
ment Association was held at the high 
school building Monday afternoon. This 
was one of the largest and «most inter- 
ing meetings ever held by this organi
zation, showing that the people o f San 
ford are wide awake to the interest of 
their schools and Invariably respond 
when a call Is ingjLs in this direction: 
An Interesting program was arranged 
Car the afternoon. 13>e first number-Was 
a piano solo, "The Dying Poet”  Louis 
Gottschaff, beautifully rendered by Miss 
Flossie; Frank. The first address by Rev. 
G. B. Waldron on acliools in general, 
was full of good advice and well re
ceived, 
talk on
rending a letter, from Miss Ruwqnu 
Longmira of Tallnbussee. president of 
the slate association, giving in detail 
many of the practical objects of this 
organization. Miss Mercedes Munson, 
one of the promising young singers of 
Sanford, delighted the audience with a 
sweet solo. "Message of the Rose" ac
companied by Miss Margaret Davis. Mrs. 
R. L. Homrlghous gave an cxcellant talk 
on art, advising pictures by the old mas
ters for decorating the walls of tho school 
building. Five minutes -talks by - D.- L  
'brasher,' professor Mnris and C. R. 

Walker, covering the different phases of 
school work were an inspiration within 
themselves. C. R. Walker of the school 
board gave a. most interesting resume 
of the growth of the Sanford schools 
ststiug that eight years ago, the board 
set their stakes to have the best and 
largest - school in Orange County. This 
has been accomplish, and now the 
stakes are set for the best in the state. 
Judging from the progress made during 
the last eight years, it seeins that this 
is not expecting too much.

The association elected the following 
new officers for the ensuing year, presi
dent, D. L. Thrasher, vice president, Mrs. 
II. H. Chappell, secretary, Mrs. C. C. 
Woodruff. These meetings are held tho 
second Monday each month in the high 
school building

In terest Is G row ing.Every Day Amoni, 
Herald Readers

In the press o f other business the great 
Herald popularity contest was neglected 
hut week but it has fairly ^started now 
and-will be pushed to completion. We 
want every family in the county to read 
The Herald und are willing to give uway 
these grand prizes to stimulate the desire

y o u n g -* -  S tock ton  Are Running Glose
Latt a*.,:,— , -'-id 'lilt « » s z y u U c+ a a * I aarti— Sur-- .djes Will f io u r je f t W  tond hustle S3 

men should give them thetr support. 
You can subscribe for a number ol years 
in advance and assist your favorite, us 
The Herald is good all the time and you 
are getting your money's worth.

Ballot boxes will be kept at J. U. Law- 
son's and the M. &. R. store and you can

pri
will be well rewarded. This is a home 
affair, conducted by your home paper. 
The prizes were all purchased of home 
people and your money la spent at home. 
The contest will be u^gootj natured one 
among home folks- and -every ptTblic 
spirited-citizen-should tukc an interest in  
it. Subscribe now and help your favorite 
take the lead. • The following contestants 
•tart this week ns follows:
MU* Mildred Potter . . . . 7 . 3.550
Mias Saidie Williams.............................. 1,025
MIm  Alias Robbins ....................   1,025
M III LudiloKkliardi-----------. . . .   ______1.023
Mils Jessie Sunnon......................................i.ooo
Cameron City Ctiurvh..........ÏÏT*"?,'” ! V,’ -i —MUIVU..,,.......  1,000 —>———* •' ■-
MU* Male U«iacdy— .................1,00ft._an m „ lvn
M l» Helen Rowland..........  ..........  1,0001e®0 reoe*vtì

Johnson ..
Whliner s rr

Mrs. Mabel 
Ml»» Alloa 
Misa Carraway
Mrs. J. li. Stryker.... 
Misa Otédy» Gardner,

VA n t *IV Ci «VI
1.000

600
600
MiO

‘500

• - Card From  W. A. Blount
To the Democratic Voters of the State 

o j  Florida: The returns from tho pri
m ary ’election of today show positively 
that I have carried my home county by 
more titan 2,000 majority, anil indicate 
that if I have not a majority throughout 
die state 1 have a very large plurality. .7 

I desire to extend my beorfelt thanks 
to my home people for the magnificent 
demonstration of trust in roe, and to my 
friends throughout the state for dielr 
great and unselfish efforts in my behalf, 
and to aay to them and to the other 
voters of the state that if die complete 
returns shall show that a second primary 
will be necessary 1 shall continue die 
kjatUe to the end. vigorously, and believe 
with the assistance o f my friends, suc
cessfully. # ' ' f  
(Signed) W. A. Blount.

AaI YMm P a T a i ia ____wwg nvnv *w 11^  v ■ v m v

In dils issue nt  The Herald Is u page 
“ ad" for D. L.- Thrasher. He expects to 
put pn a real sale tomorrow and you coo 
bare money by coign# st Um  star*. See 
ad”. ___________________*

On die lake front, ‘3 acres—just the 
place for early cucumbers, Dish potatoes, 
tomatoes. Apply to C. H, U ffler. 20-31

Funeral o f  Judge Raney
In the presence of a vast concourse in 

which there were representatives from 
every section of die State and from every 
walk of life, the remains of Judge George 
F. Raney were laid to rest Monday after
noon in the Episcopal cemetery at Talla
hassee, following impressive services at 
the Episcopal Church. Rev. W, H. Zeiglcr 
conducted the services.
■ Seldom hns the capital city expressed 

sucli genuine regret as was evident wiien 
the bells toiled out the funeral announce
ment. Stores were closed, llags were at 
half mast, and sorrowing citizens gather
ed to pay their last tribute to a beloved 
citizen, a distinguished Jurist and a peer
less statesman.

The floral offerings were the most 
eluboruto ever seen here, and the grave 
wus literally banked with them. The 
service at tho church wus attended by all 
of tiie dignitaries of State,, including the 
governor and the Stale House officers, 
die county and city officials and mem
bers of the various lodges of die city. 
The body w e j escorted to the grave by 
tho Lamar Campof Confederate Veterans.

A ll of the business houses of the city 
were closed during the funeral hour, und 
so large was the crowd that many were 

to get a view o f the grave.

W arning to  P o ta to  G row ers
It Is quite a temptation to buy wherever 

we can get the lowest prices but how 
often do we resolve never to be so de
luded again! So-called bargains generally 
cost us dearly. The potato grower can 
not afford to buy ’ cheap”  seed for bis 
present crop suffers and If he Introduces 
a disease Ills soil may be Infested for 
years. To secure seed potatoes true to 
name sod free from disease costs moner. 
therefore such seed cannot be bought at 
the same prices ss the miscellaneous 
collect ion not worthy to • be called seed 
tho/ can be picked up on die open mar
ket; but a few cents a bushel means 
dollars in the grower's pocket later on. 
He should buy buy the best. Wilson A  
toomer Ferdilzer Co, aT Jacksonville. 
FIs., who are ever alert to guard the
growers' interest* tiufl the plants growing 
their seed sprayed every three weeks 
to insure "1bgainst the disease* 
valeut. This precaution added to the 
greatest cultural core has resulted In 
Ideal Seed Pots lues and such enterprise 
should be rewarded by liberal patronage.

The W ednesday Club
The comfortable and attractive rooms 

in the hospitable homes In which the 
Wednesday Club wure InVUcd to hold 
their meetings this winter, or the inter
esting programs, or it may be both, have 
been the means of bringing out a fine at
tendance each week.

Mrs. C. R. Walker's paper on "The 
Wireless Age,” noting in the order uf 
their invenUqn, commercial and practical 
Use to mankind, first dio telegraphy and 
telephone was a very instructive paper, 
evidencing both research and care in its 
upjirecintiun.  ̂ !

“ Navigation of the Air,", by Mrs. C. C. 
Woodruff, was a very entertaining review 
of the history of Um  various inventions of 
vehicles or modes of air navigation, from 
tlie earliest and crudest to the present 
day attempts and asplrationsuf tin*, man- 
birds, to soar above their earthly limita
tions.

“Science and Inventions" next claimed 
Uie attention of tho d u ll.. nearly. all the 
members telling of some late-discovery 
in the world of science or new invention 
in practical use. Muuy interesting facts 
were noted.

Miss LlUle Farnesworth read her post
poned paper on “ The Witticisms und 
Sayings of Thomas Nulson Page." Miss 
FarnesworUi treated her subject in a very 
felicitous mnnnei. If Mr. Page could 
only have heard how cleverly he was por
trayed he would doubtless have been as 
much pleased us the club were enter
tained and amused.

Program for January 18:
“ Homo Building." Mrs. H. 11. Chappell.
“The First American Legislature," Mrs. 

May Dlcklns. - •

hellion."
Politics in Colonial Vlrglnip.
"M y aim is to follow the main stream 

of causation from the time o f Raleigh to 
the time o f Dinwiddle, from its source 
down to its absorption into a mightier 
stream." Mrs. J. C. McDaniel.

Sanford's Many Crops
Operators In the Sanford Celery Delta 

are pleasing disappointed in what they 
are realizing from their products. A 
case In point is that of Mead and Berry 
who had two acres of lettuce that was 
so badly blown by the early fall storm 
that they considered it ruined and made 
arrangements to plow under. For some 
reason they got ready to begin,same, the 
(Hants that were left in the ground had 
so improved in ¿appearance that they 
were in doubt wether It might not be 
Just as well . to let them mature and 
thus get something back for their labor. 

They decided to do so, instead of re-

BLOUNT IN THE FIRST
Pensacola M an Leads The T ic k 

et F o r S e na to r

WILL REQUIRE SECOND PRIMARY

prise To Many

v . V
W. A. Blount is mnintaining Ills lead 

of apiiroxlmntely 3,SOU votes tn the sena
torial primary. N. P. Bryan is second, 
with n lead 'over John N. C. Stockton 
slightly less than a thousand votes, and 
-l^ ijj xaclieally nsasurtoLUmt-Blotto»- und 
Dryan wITi 6e fhe two candidates in ’The- * 
second primary. ,

A  feature of the polling yesterday was 
tho lack of interest of the voters, und 
but two-thirds vote, o f the normal vole o f 
the Slate was brought out. Report» are 
coining in slow, but it is not cx|>ectcd 
tlint the reinnining counties to be heard 
from will materinUy change the position

I

cooping a portion of expenses, they have 
received in cash over $1600, from the 
two acres, and their harvesting from this 
plat Is not yet entirely completed. 

P ^ ^ P e p p « *  am *  paying oeup Tjera about*. 
One puny has been selling six basket 
carriers at 112. Of course the stock was 
fine. Marketing began about the boll-

of the candidates.
Returns„up to 11 o'clock with some 

counties missing and others incomplete. - 
iihow the following vote:

Dlount-. 10,341¡—Bryan f.,723; Stockton— 
6,091. It is certain that ho one candidato 

majority by the present 
vote. •„

From news received from most of the 
counties in the State, Mr Blount is lead- * 
ing N. P, Dryan by nbout four thousand, 
votes. 'The ’.returns from the various 
counties are yet incomplete. Mr Blount' 
hue so far the lead in Btovnrd, Cohtmhhi, 
Franklin^ Gadsden, Hamilton. Holmes, Jef- 
erson, LnFa yet le.LI bcrty.Mmli will,Orange, 

Putnam. Smun Rosa, Sumter, Wuhan ami 
Washington.

He practically swept Santa Rosa county 
and carried every vote in Ids home pre, - 
duel In Pensacolu.

Stockton seems to lie gaining on Bryan 
In the later returhs und some of his 
frionds here bellevo he may bo nlilc to 
go in the second primary.

Mr. Blount's friends here arc very 
much encouraged over Ids remarkable 
race.
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New Clothing S tore
The new firm of Palmer &. Sclgh ox* 

[Kiel to start lu tho clothing and gents' 
furnishing business about January 23, 
The store room in the DeForest building 
Is being in line shai>u for the new busi
ness. New allow windows are being 
bultt that will "give n better disphty-arnF 
the interior is being remodeled. The 
fixtures have arrived and workmen are 
busy getting them into slinpe. The store 
will |»relent n fine nppeurauce when 
finished and Palmer & Seigli expert to 
carry a fine line of'goods. ,
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don't I rate Sanford
To have your dresses made. Madame 

Josephine of New .York has opened a 
first class establishment over Yowell'a 
store und is prepared to create the finest 
and luloit designs for the ladies. Styles 
are the latest New York and Paris 
designs but the prices are very reasonable 
and the ladies are invited to call and 
talk over the subjects which are dear to 
every feminine henrt. Repair worit-wHi' 
also reccivn prompt attention. G-t

PACK CELERY WITH CARE ■ »

Sanford G row ers Paying M ar#  A tten
tion  to  it  This Year . \

Hurry Word manager ot th e ’ Florida 
Growers' Association, in speaking of con- 
Unions, said that last week lettuce and 
celery slid well because of the pleasant 
weather. He anticipates ii fair ipuve- 
merit throughout Januury, but no heavy 
shipments. He anticipates that the as
sociation will be in n position to supply 
the trade with good stock during the last 
20 days of tills month and the first 10 nr 
IS dayp of Februory. From the looks uf 
things the crop will be a fine quality by 
January, 10- Mr. Ward Is insistent that 
members grade their produce, making all 
their packs true to name. Wonderful 
progress has been make in this direction, 
and from the way the trade lias taken 
To Ihe t  ImproveifiefiL growers Teel 
coursgod and each*one Is taking a

vf,

M iq

en- 
great

deal o f interest in the matter, many o f 
them trying to make Ids pack better than 
iii» neighbor's. Lettuce last, week was 
held steady at S 1 ia2.7fi f. n. b. Sanford, 
It la-estimated that the Florida Growers' 
Association will move 65(ji70 per cent, o f 
Um  crop.—Produce News.
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people who are afraid to venture into the 
water for Tear o f getting wet r © e tm »e y : 
want tome fellow to wade out. try the 
depth and quicksand» and then come 
hock take them on their bock» and pilot 
them acrou the streamT All honor to

CURBSTONE GLEANIN'
A Budget of Opinion " J u  

tween lo u  and Me'

the men who have started the atsocla-; 
tloo and have carried out successfully 
the plana embodied In the bylaw» and 
constitution. A ll honor to the «rower» 
who stood not upon the waiting but joined 
the rtssoclntion at onto and stood by It. 
I admire the men who know a good 
thing when they.sev^t nnd knowing It 
believe .in it, and belioviug In It put In 
their money und-stund by it. Tuesc ineu 
stand for something and are the kind 
needed in the Sanford celery delta.

A Ctilei la Among Yc Taking Notes, 
and faith, Iteli PEent 'Em"—

So Say* Saunterer.
Sp*+t+t Corrw^onWene# f • Tk* W «,V .
4  1 seo that tbo city council Iias pur- 
chased an automobile fire truck that will 
cany oix or eight men, all the hose, pat
ent fire extinguishers and other equip
ment. For this powerful machine the 
price is very rcosonnble and yet I hear n 
great many people kicking on the Invest
ment Now for the benefit o f these 
doubting Thomases let us figure up the

Hog Raising In Florida
The average valuation of the Florida 

hog Is $4.80; while, for the entire United 
States, the average valuation o f a hog is 
$0.14. The value of the hogs in Florida 
approximates two and a quarter million

The fire truck costs $3,000.
The Insurance rate« should be Cut down 
3 H C : «  -  tbo .depart-

doliare. ThfcSdm en tg ffs  trilcTifuTpe. This will pay for 
' the truck the first year. A  good depart-

—  -«neat should have two horses and two 
wagon*. These would cost $1,500, feed 
600, two drivers would coat $1000 and in 
two years the cost would be more than 
tM  automobile. Take UYdhorac and ctirC 
let fire be on Sanford Heights or on Union 
Avenue or on the West Sldes It would 
kill the horse the first lime to make the 
fire in record time. The automobile 
truck can be easily handled by one man

—  'am i bis servfiks would not be in constant 
- demand. The - truck could go -for live

¿ lie s  throug h tho.dcgp sandjf^nccewnry. 
at forty miles an hour clip and the fire 

' extinguisher be used thus saving the 
damage by water that is often availed. 
No, the up to date methods of fighting 
fires’are the best and the old time ways 
are things of the past.

We people who are paying die ex
orbitant insurance rates will be satisfied 
with the action of the city council. The 
new-truck will be given a thorough test 
and if not satisfactory will be turned 
down but the larger cities have found 
them perfect fire fighting machines and 
Sanford can be congratulated upon hav
ing one of the first to be Installed in 
Florida and no d ty  o f similar size in the 

. South has os fine a machine. . The city 
council should not be condemned hostility 

. . on the expenditures that mean to  much 
to us. The gentlemen who compose 
this august body arc' only doing

•  L A B O R -S A V IN G  M A C H IN E R Y  S A V E S  T IM E  A N D  M O N E Y  0

native tog  grows too slowly, requltdi too 
many days to mature, and eats too much 
feed for each pound of pork it produces. 
The percentage of dressed meat to live 
weight Is about 69; whereas with Im
proved breeds, when well - and carefully 
hflUflfnl f bit|i-|,y f|rg|f1>f|Jgf m tfa | j T il* 
average litter of native pigs Is small, 
and ih e nailve sow rarely, t f ever, pro
duces more than one litter in a year.

The increased volues o f land, labor and 
feeds demand that the quality of Florida 
hogs shall be Improved, otherwise the 
future Florida bog wilt be produced at a 
vanishing profit. Florida can produce a 
great variety of forage crops during all 
the year, as well as for fattening and ex
pensive bog houses are also unnecessary. 
Nearly all the improved breeda of bogs 
are represented in various sections o ' 
Florida; and any of these, when crossed 
with die native pigs will make a wonder
ful Improvement in the first cross, a still 
greater In the second cross, while the 
third cross will reach a point of excellence 
that will make it dlflcult to distinguish 
from the pure breed, providing that good 
feeding has accompanied the breedlng-up 
process. Furthermore, Florida] hogs can 
now be protected against hog cholera.

. Any farmer who attempts to Improve 
Utese hogs widiout a systematic plan for 
providing cheap feeds is going to be dis
appointed. Better blood, and belter blood 
alone, wlli not give the desired results 
without good feed. The tog does well-oo 
green forage crop«. A ' variety of crops
In each season is desirable.__A  single
crop may fall, and a variety of feeds Is 
always economical from the standpoint 
of thrift und growth o f the toga. The 
following orope ore available and are 
recommended:

Winter Crops.— Rape, Japanese cane, 
barley, velvet beans._________

Spring Crop*.— Millet, sorghum, oats.

•  Are th^greatest saving to the man who intends to make money or spuds $

KEYSTO NE AND IRQN AGE
5 - < r f - all-kinds-for. the field antLgatdent_Goods no'

? CALL AND SEE THEM

Hardware Company

AUTOMOBILE OWNER
turning a button on dash-board

BIG SAVING IN GAS ;
"We Have Them in Operation and Will Take j

Pleasure in Showing You 1

good judgment.

4  Now is the season of . our discontent, 
when people find their money spent, the 
Herald gives away matter by the peck, 
and then geta the ax square In the neck. 
The fakers are here from every clime and 
looking for the nimble dime.- Give them 
jobs for all their papers and watch them 
cur all kinds of capers.^ When you want
free space the Herald man use. A t  all

barley.times the editor abuse. I f  you have 
real money give it to the stranger. The 
Herald man can sleep in the manger. 
What he does for Sanford counts for 
naught, a sucker every minute wants to 
be caught So get your money to give 
away. It will help the Herald man to 
aay, Hell-o. Bill, can you pay todayf

Summer Oops.— Sorghum, oowpeas, 
corn, Mexican clover. Bermuda grass.

FalL— Peanuts, sweet potatoes, velvet 
beans, rape, Japanese cans. - 

To promote rapid growth with the 
above-named feeds a small allowance o f 
equal porta o f corn and middlings Is de
sirable In addition. About one pound 
dally for each 100 pounds o f live weight 
has proven satisfactory far growing hogs. 
Very young pigs, and brood sows suckling 
pigs, need about two pounds for each 
100 pounds o f Uvp weight, excepting 
during the season when peanuts ore

S ta te  A g e n ts

See that your friend is nominated in the Piano Contest 

Her other friends will help her to win the grand prize
'4  Only a few more weeks to election of 
city officials and yet the quiet Is appall
ing. Only the candidates Ibr city 'clerk 
are making a stir and they have not as 
yet made a loud noise. Green Smith and 
TUlls are doing about In the race for

together' with a liberal supply o f fresh 
water, are also Important 

The native hogs cross well with the 
Berkshire, Poland'China, Duroc Jersey, 
or other improved breeds. Several hog 
raisers in.Florida are already using pure
bred males on their native sows and 
getting good, thrifty, strong litters, that 
mature early. In general it is better to 
secure the pure-bred stock In Florida If 
jiossible. A  list of the breeders can he 
obtained by writing to the Director of 
the'Experiment Station, Gainesville, Flu. 
The breed to use for grading-up la largely 
a matter o f personal choice, although 
the average hog raiser In the State will 
profit best b ) using those breeds that 
have already proven satisfactory In his 
locality or county. With good care, 
proper feeding, and Unproved blood, there 
is no reason why the average hogs of 
Florida should not weigh at least 125 
pounds at 6 or 8 months o f age.

not fought any duels yet over the re
sult.

W. H. Underwood still holds the boards 
in the race for mayor and seems to have 
the bunch brushed off the deck.

Maybe It is just as well to have •  
safe and sane election and Very little 
oompc'ioii. I f  the fight does not wax 
warm the people must be satisfied and 
If  the" people are satisfied the -kickers 
will have no chance to get busy during 
the next term o f office. The oountry 
will probably be safe anyhow for they 
are all tome people and Identified with 
Sanford’s interest.

FOR MEN, WO 
MEN AND CHIL

For Holiday Wear are unusually 
attractive in character and de
cidedly reasonable in price. In

4 It seems funny to bear, the growers 
aay good words about the association 
and then add that they intended to join 
next season. They admit that the Asso
ciation has brought good prices, has 
the growers get out •  good pack, has 
started a diversion In favor o f Sanford

slippers we are showing one of 
the handsomest assortments in 
Ihe city. :: :: ::

University o f Florida, 
Experiment Station.

buyers to pay cashTor the product und 
yet the very same growers stand aloof 
and say they will join next year. They 
want to see whether the association will 
make good. They want to view the 
situation from afar and profiting by the 
preeoooe o f the association In the field 
gat a good price for the stuff. They will 
oame in next year after the association

FOR NEW YEAR

,fA  penny saved is a penny earned" a 
quarter saved Is ten dollars lost If you 
fa il to get the beat seed potatoes. Our 
seed are groan in Aroostook County 
Maine, guaranteed true to name and frfee 
from disease. H. H. Deane, Pbooe 255, 
Oak avenue aud' First at. - 15-tfc

107 W. first Street, SenferS, fieri*#
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'D 'Y 'N O T  taking advantage of opportunities to get in^on the 
J- ground floor, and of the vast amount you have invented in 

value-less rent receipts, whiie. othershave reaped rich : :

Dollar saved is a dollar earned, and earnings invested in jReal Es 

tate are productive of the greatest returns
aniount invested

Every Man
We have just opened up the most beautiful residence lots in

the hùstling city of Sanford < <a»-

Located on the Street Car-iiiiner on Celery-and^anford-a venues, ( both 
hard roads). High, level, well-drained, good soil, ample width, extra 
depth, 14-foot alleys; three squares from the elegant new High-School 
building; three minutes’ ride or eight minutes’ walk from the business 
section. All deeds so restricted that lots can never be sold to others 
than Caucasians. : : : ,' .v : : : :

Terms

B. W. Partridge, Jr., Representative
Write, Phone or Gall on Representative at Office nf J. N

■ ■- ■ - -’ i f '  ■' --
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A Budget of Interesting Item s  

fro m  Correspondents

door* In one of our beautiful „pork» but 
should the weather prove unsatisfactory 
the church will be used and oil who 
coroe will be made comfortable and en
tertained In true Cameron City tayle. 
Special cart will be run from towti’ and 
Intervening points. Everybody Invited.

THE EVENTS QF ORANGE COUNTY

Efficient Starr or Reporter» Weekly
_______Cover» the Territory ror

The Heñid

OENEVA JOTTINGS
BtwcUJ Correspondence to The Herald:

On account of the lllneta of the pastor's 
wife, Mrs. Brook, In Oveldo, there were 
no aervicea at the Methodist church at 
this place Sunday night, f  

The last o f the holiday guaaU iiaveca> 
turned to H * tr  reepwttve^leeee o f labor. 

C. A. Raulerson joined-bis w ife In 
■HtuavlU* last week and together they 

will have a ten days’ visit on the East

Erneat Flynt left last week to again try 
his fortune In Forsyth, Ga.

Smith, and Messrs. Sieg, Daniel, Huddle
ston. Brown, Culpepper. Little and Davis 
had a pleasant launch ride to Lemon

. m.,fr iHnrjiing there and returning 00 the 
Heck, Mrs. M. S. Ethendge chaperoning 
the party. -  

Miss Georgia Pattlshall la attending 
school at Tallahassee this term.

Mr. and'Mrs. P. L. Chambliss have 
turned from a visit to Gateen.

re-

Mrs. Lew, while Visiting In Geneva had 
a handsome monument erected over the 

’ grave o f her mother, Mrs. W. E. Grade. 

Tuesday was election day, and as usua

Treasurer's Report
OflU* of Cltr TrtMjJff. j

Abdy|

Fire I

OVIEDO AND LAKE CHARM
Special Correspond«*» to Tbo Herald:

Conductor Brannon o f  the Seaboard A ir 
Line escaped what might have been a 
fatal accident Thursday morning. Jan. 3. 
In the making up of tbe train at Oviedo 
he was somehow caught and crushed be
tween two cars. M iy  Brannon was 1m 
mediately sent for and accompanied her 
husband on the outgoing train to Orlando. 
A shoulder wag broken and two or three 
riba crushed. Mr. and Mrs. Brannon are 
still with family friends In Orlando and 
Mr. Brannon la under the care o f the 
railroad physician..- Conductor Robinson. 
Is officiating In hla stead.

Tbe Seaboard has changed her schedule 
time for leavldg Lake Charm to 6:30 a. m. 
Some of us have had to hustle to make 
the train at 730. This new arrangement 
means a little more lively hustling, but 
spring time and warmer weatbef are dose 
at hand and AlUA.hgH^'»lHggfffjf? lJgr:UtaC 
we wlU not mind as we would a 'month' 
ago. We hope to gala an hour’s time In 
arriving home In the evening. No great 
loss without some gain.

Mast o f ilia oranges In and around 
Oviedo and Lake Charm havir been mar' 
keted. O. G. Woilcott's fruit la still ou the 
trees, to be shipped sometime In January. 
Many of the growers are plowing and fer
tilizing.

T. L. Mead of Lake Charm received this

Sanford. Fla.. January 9. 1811.
To the Honorable President and Member» of iha 

City Council:
Genii*mm:—I beg to aubmlt my arml-annual 

balance sheet as Treasurer of lb* City of Sanford. 
Fla., for lb* six months ending December 31.1910: 

Property...............$ 8005 23

C m * ’.'. 27239 9!
___107 83

4950 00 
103742 

131

------------------- - a  C O .

P R A C T IC A L  W E L L  D R IL L E R S

Artesian and Deep Wells

Rep and Ken toC 
Salarie« Munie. I

B S ü rStreets ,

14 
4431 10 
490 74 

1380 00 
SI 58 

380 20 
827 70 
296 12 

1U70 20

See Us-Before-Plaolng-Your Orders

W. E. H O L M E S  & CO.
raedlas Prisoners 
Polio* Department

219 30

at..,......
£ super Amount  ......m

llacellaiiwnu Fínense*.
t-Real EstH e* Current—Real E»l 

»* Currant-Personal 
nq. Taie« 1902..—

1003
1904.
1905.

Cask.

•1907.......

!909 Real : 
1909 Pert

ISSO __
184 0 50 

70 23 
637 03 

21407 88 
6077 02 
272 88 
35Ü 08 
202 10 
109 34M
132 90 
1011 90 

4378 93

The Original Package 
S TORE

— ̂ — ------- '*— 289 94
S 183000 0020 Year 6 H City Beads............ -......... „

Vouchers............................... — - »7418 25
City Improvement Fond...............
Hood Trustees ....... '"T . : .T.tTTrr:—  23504 36
UtiDnk! T a m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35181 77
Licrn.es: “ ..... ......... .................  2102 95

Panul AcpoÇflt*-. . ..........._ .__

Get ready for 1911 and let us help you 
make more money than ever before. W c arc
out for business andjyfjll make it tg^your intpr-

I alaabas to rapart tb* present atatu* of lha City 
Improvement Fund:
Paving assess unpaid .. . .  36804 43 -
Cash loaned as City P72I -----
Cash la Dank*......9 61
Voucher« unpaid......... . ........L . . . .  33337 00
Balance.......... .............................. 11178 71

Respectfully,
R. C MAXWELL. • 

22-2tc Treasurer.

r us. wFe handle

Hay, Grain and Groceries
, % Si

"■ '  W e have just received a large shipment of 
Early Rose No. 4 Seed Potatoes, the best vnrie-

/-v . 1 » .

■ vupfc

lu this community was very quiet. '

PA0LA POINTS
gqacUl Correspondence U  The Herald)

Miss Eva McClure who has been visit' 
ing Mr and Mrs. A. McGuIn the past 
three months, returned to her home in 
DemoresL Go., Tuesday the 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. J . . B. Thompson have 
moved to Sanford, where Mr. Thompson 
enters the A. C. L., service.

Mrs, A. E. Curtiss spent several days 
at her Paola home.

Miss Msyme McLain returned Satur
day evening and Is now stnylng with 
Mrs. Taylor. School open Monday, with, 
several new scholars In attendance.

Miss Sara Smith returned to her school 
in Chuiota. the first o f the month; after 
a pleasant vacation of two weeks.

C. C. Campbell and Miss Campbell, o f 
Salem, Ohio, arrived Thursday the 5th 
and will spent the rest of the winter 

* among us; making their home at Twin 
Lakes, with J. 0. Tabor and family.

The neighborhood Is much Interested In 
tbe installing of the smudge heater 
system In the Bishop groves,’  and hope 

: for the beet results. I f  iaa~pUy it could 
¡•‘„not ba^s been In running order, before 

the early cold, and demonstrated It*
ability.

CAMERON CITY CUPPINGS.
Hath* Editor of Tbe Herald:

Mrs. Beal has come from her home In 
-New York to spend a few months with 
her husband and enjoy our Florida 
climate.

We are very glad to know that Mr, 
Benjamin is able able to be out again 
and hope be will continue to improve.

Prof. ‘Schwartx expects Ms father and 
brother to arrive froxp the north this 
week to spend the winter with him.

C.’A. Stuart and his two older dough 
ten  returned to Kansas City last week 
and Mrs. Stuart and little Mildred will

week very satisfactory returns from some 
sixty odd boxes o f tangerines, A  good 
many boxes sold as high as $4.00 per box.

Joe Lelnhart, one of the very success
ful gardeners hereabouts, rescued at the 
time of the hurricane gale from under the 
waters o f Lajie Jessup n little patch of 
lettuce that has recently netted him $150, 
The average gardener would hardly have 
thought it worth cultivation and care, but 
Mr. Lelnhart allows nothing to go to 
waste. He baa under cultivation some 
ten acres of the very best land on tbe 
shores .of Lake Jessup and raises a great 
variety of vegetables that always find a 
ready market. He furnishes many of the 
leading Florida hotels with celery during 
the entire season. Mr. Leinhart's garden 
Is a pleasant two mile drive from his 
liome at Lake Charm.

Cleveland Jacobs of Chuluota Is con
ducting this season one of the best meat 
markets Oviedo has ever had. He fur
nishes a good supply and variety of 
meats and endeavors in every way to 
pleaso his customers.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner, nee MJss Myrtii 
Rigby of Ovletfo, after a brief wedding 
trip to Jacksonville, are busy settling a 
new home nnd business near Sanford on 
the new trolley line.

Oviedo and Geneva have had a pleas
ant practice for many years of maintain
ing .ev e ry  Sunday a preaching service 
either In the Methodist or Baptist church, 
nnd it would be a difficult matter to 
single out In either congregation tbe 
Methodists' or Baptists, tile citizens of the 
community are so loyal to both denomin
ations. Rev. Mr. Brooke, the present pas
tor o f tbo Methodist church, preaches the 
first and* third Sundays of each mouth In 
the Methodist church at Oviedo and the 
alternate Sundays In Geneva. Rev. Lee 
Smith, the pastor of tbe Baptist church 
preaches In Oviedo the second and fourth 
Sundays and Die first and third in Gene
va. Last Sunday Rev. Mr. Brooke offici
ated in Geneva and Rev. Lee Smith In 
the Baptist church In Oviedo.

MILLIONS OF LIVES.

ty for this section. O ur prices are lower than
ever. Our price $2.75 per sack. ._________

T h e  B ig  S to re  a t th e  C ly d e  D o ck

An Aw fu l To ll Collected by Consump
tion— Many Unnecessary Deaths, 

t í  propio could only understand that 
systematic catarrh Is an Internal die
ses« that external applications cannot 
euro, they would not need to bo warn
ed oo often about this malady, wblcb, 
when neglected, pavea the way often- 
times for consumptíou. at tbs coat o f 
millions o f Uvea every year. Tot ca
tarrh may bo enred. I f  the right treat
ment la employed.

The only way to Bucceeefnlly treat 
catarrh 1a by employing a medicine 
wblcb la abaorbed and carried by the 
blood to aU parta o f tbe system, so 
that tbe mucous membrane or Internal 
lin in g -o f the body la toned up and 
made capable o f reelstlng the Infec
tion o f consumption and other disease^ 

W e  have a remedy prepared -from  
the prescription o f a physician’  who 
for thirty years studied end made ca
tarrh a spec laity, and whose record 
was a patient restored to health In 
every case where bis treatment was 
followed as prescribed. That remedy 
la Rax all Mncu-Tone. W a ara ao posi
tiva that It w ill completely overcome 
catarrh tn all Its various forms, 
whether acute or chronic, that we 
promise to return every penny paid us 
fo r the medicine In every pase where 
It falla or fo r any reason does not sat
isfy tbe user. ------------

W e want you to try Rexall Moca-

Sanford Supply Co.
Phone 3 3 0

-■»-n-++<•♦♦ 4

G. W. S P E N C E R
B A K E R

j: Most Complete Line of Baked Goods in Florida

NO. Ill PARK AVENUE. 

SANFORD, _

; :  : Phone I0(>

FLORIDA

*+ + 4 4 + 4 + + *+ 4 4 + *4 4 -4 -4 -4 4 + + 4 '4 f4 < M -+ + + + + + + + + 4 > ‘«-4-4't'4**->-;-+«-ÿ*

i RETAIL CASH GROCERY \

Tone on our recommendation and guar 
ante«. W e are right here where you 
Utc, and yon do not contract any ob
ligation or rink whan you try Bexall 
Mucu-Toue on our guarantee. W e 
have Rexall Mucu-Tone In two alxe 
SO cents and $1.00.' Very often the 
taking o f  one BO-cent bottle la suffl- 
clant to make .a marked • Impression 
upon the case« O f course tn chronic 
cases a longer treatment la neces
sary. The average In such Instances 
la three $1.00 bottles. Remember 
you can obtain nexall Remedies 
only at our store—1The Rexall Store

* J . B. W IL L IA M S , Prop.

S ta p le  and F a n c y  G r o c e r ie s , H a y , G r a in

and S e e d

Fruits, Vegetables, Cindies, Cigars and 1Tobaccoes 
" All Kinds C o untry  P roduce B ought and Sold

2 if,  C o r , 3rd S treet and Sanford Ave.
.  V

P. 0. Box 112 SANFORD, FLORIDA Phone 02 J

I ; I •

l  A . P . C O N N E L L Y  !
■e :

G E N E R A L  F I R E

I.

mother are 
winter with

will remain several weeks.

Mr.'Powells father and 
coming won to spend the 
Mr. Powell nnd hla wife.

A  gentleman from Ohio haa ranted the 
farm formerly owned - by Mr. Stevenwn 
and is planning to raise some fine cucum
bers, melons etc.

A  party of seventeen Kansas people 
visited Cameron City last week. They 
were looking for a location for a settle
ment, and were with the Howerd-Packard 
Land Co., people. People from tbe north 
and West are here looking at and In
quiring about property every day.

■ ijtmftu' planting la* tbe order of the 
day. Some are using the machines for 
planting *n d  some are putting them In
ihe good nld fashioned way. _____________

Among those o f our pebple cutting 
and «hipping lettuce this week are Mr. 
K ia cG u yT OnworttL' P r . -• Minute*. Eart 
Gortnly. Mr. Kinnehau, Walter Haines

Tax Assassor’s Notice
Either an assistant assessor of taxes or 
will be at the following named procints 

at the dates herein named to receive 
stale and county tax returns for the year 
1011;

Oviedo, Jan. 16. Geneva, Jan. 17. Chu
luota, Jan. IS. Christmas, Jan. 10. Long- 
wood; Jan. 21. Ocoee, Jan. 23 a. m. 
Winter Garden, Jan. 23 p. m. Oakland. 
Jan. 24 a. m. Gotha, Jan. 24 p. ra. Con
way, Jon. .29 a. m. PinccaiUe. Jan. 23 
p. m. Winter Park, Jan. 25 p. ra. W in
ter Park. Jan. 26 a. ra. MalUand, Jan. 
26 p. m. • Zellwood. Jan. 27. Apopka, 
Jan. 27. Lake Mary, Jan. 30. Paola, 
Jan. 31. Sanford (at the city clerk's o f
fice) Feb. 1, 2, 3,

A rthur Burr,
22-2c Tax

J. V . R. P A G E IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T
M a n icu rin g  H a ir Dressing  

Sham pooing
Y o w e l l  B u ild in g  P h on a  8 2 3

Omce Above First National Bank SANFORD, FLORIDA

a-;
• „

3:

I
j  ____  j .

5  NORTH EAST
*

Atlantic 
Coast Line

In M em srtam
Death has entered our midst again and 

taken the Infant m m  (J  Mr. .and Mia. JL 
Thompson, aged three months.

Our daiUas baby has left ua \ '

Out our Savior whispered "No.'

s o u 't h WEST

ELECTRIC LIGHTED PULLM AN 
DINING AND SLEEPING CARS

and John Shinn.
Motors. Gormly, Ellsworth, Haines and 

liiasei Gormly aud Rich drove to Hanford 
Tuesday evening to attend the carnival. 

On Friday evening o f this week our 
has planned for a jolly 

social which they call a flab- 
) and the program will be out of

brixht Util* »up bean, 
er OM never »hone, 
vk* baa Miao Um—

,*bclt*ti 
¡«be Sa
ha bun

Hla su Bari in «'ara an 
Jesus bad* him an 

He cruesod the river 
To tb* bright load

C  W . R O S E
~  PROPRIETOR—

For Information, Rates and Reservations see near
est Atlantic Coast Line Agent or write “ ■■— *-*■

a

iufdaa 
flar beyond. The B y - L o - H o t e l

little Allied.
, our pceciou 

I to the
ay will I

Ivina On* SANFORD. X  FLORIDA

A. W . FRITOT, D P. Agent
138 W eit B iy  St. JACKSONVILLE, f LÙRIDA

niT,
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Look for the Sign in Block between the Peoples and National Bank
-'SAVE V.Oyĵ MUNEY FOR THE

SANFORD FLORIDA)

TH E  O N LY OPPORTUNITY OF TH E  KIND FOR AN O TH ER : YEAR
-  A  REAL HONEST CUT PRICE SALE

W n 'T  A C C U P  \yf|7 to get People to the Store to Make Money out of 
l^V^/.A  . x i .  O v / U L i Y l i L  Them, but to Give Our Customers a REAL Op- 
ortunity ONCE During the Year to Buy : : : : , : : :

C L O T H IN G . F U R N IS H IN G S , H A T S  A N D  S H O E S , MensV Women
and Children’s, at Prices of P R O F IT  to Them.

OUR IDEA of a Special Sale is such that we cannot afford to demonstrate it more than
is not to push off on our customers, old antiquated stocks inThe O B JE C T

¡, nor to make money'out of the sale, but PRIMARILY to RodllCO our 
Entire ¡stock preparatory to taking Inventory^ and to make Room for Spring Stock, 
and also to Convert stock into Cash. : : : : : : : :

once a year

W e Realize that P R IC E S  S P E A K  more convincingly and persuasively than words, thus We submit a few 
illustrations herewith: '•________

PANTSHATS
il.uu now
1.50 now
2.50 now 
3.00 now

1.25 now 
1.50 now 
1.75 now2.00 now o.bU now

4.00 now
5.00 now

2.1U now
3.00 now
3.50 now
4.00 now
4.50 nownow

$12.50 suits now
15.00 suits now
18.00 suits' now 
22.50 suits now
25.00 suits now 10.00 now

1.79, 2.12,2.77, 3.12,3.28, 3.79, 4.12, 5.74 and 6.692.5o, 3.00, 3,5o, 4.oo, 4.5o, 5.pq, 6.00, 8.oo, 9.oo, now
BOYS* P A N T S

39c, 56c, 77c; 1.12, 1.39, 1.69 
19o,^7o¿59c, 77c, 1.12, Í,39, L69

5oc, 75c, l.oo, 1.5o, 2 .00, 2.5o, now - -
A ll Articlés 29c, 5ocf 75c, l oo, 1 .6o, 2 .oo, 2 .6o, now

Given

□ □ □ □ □ m G X TiX M ik O T

aim □¡□ismm

NOTHING CHARGED AT CUT PRICES. NOTHING TAKEN BACK 
OR EXCHANGED DURING

NOTHING OUT ON APPROVAL , OR AFTER THE SALE



January 13. lull

Local Overflow
FleischinsnnV Yeast— at Roberta' METTI  N G E R ’ S

D R Y  G O O D S
gl-tf-g

Swiss Cheese nt McCuller's store. 22-lt 
N<;w stock of pianos at Crippen's music 

store. Just received from New York and
21-4

R. J. II0U.T, Edltöf »ad PfopflMor

•ekaertetlM Price. *2.00 a Year In Advance
Chicago factories.

store will surprise you.. 31-4t
Cracker meal and full line National 

crackers for sale by W. W. Lon*. IB-tf 
The most interesting stock .In town at 

Crippen’s qiuaic store. 2 M t
Handsome china cabinets Juat In. San

ford Ftirnltura Cp. 22-tf
One Dining-Room Suit, 6 Chairs, extra 

Table, 1 Buffet, 1 China Closet Mission, 
the best thin* for the money In town. 
Williams A  MUteer. 21-tf

FU11 line of sweet or sour pickles in bulk 
or in bottles at Long's. * lfUtf

Sauer Kraut at L._P. McCuller. 22-lt 
D o n ' 7 1 ^ i 5 ^ ' y « h :  t a ^ i b e e f . .

breakfast bacon and boiled twin sliced at 
Long's store, on his American slicing ma
chine. 18-tf

Cold weather, but hot bargains in 
pianos at Crippen'a music store. 21-4t 

Autoes and carriage painting at Un- 
.4 «  wood's. F itft clhss worto-V'r* 7-tf 

Flelschmann's Yeast— at Roberts’.
21-tf-c

A ll kinds of repair work. Sanford Ma
chine A Garage Co. [ 48-tf-

Underwoods for harness, saddles, horse
17-tf

OSes tn Herald Building

B O Y S ’ and M E N ’S C L O T H IN G
Hafs and CaDs Bed Linen

.Telephone No. M8.

As an evidence of the abundant game 
about feanford tbe Herald tells of a buck 
being run over by a train one day last 
wedk. This is a pretty strong bid for 
hunters to center at SanfonL— Miami 
Metropolis.

Towels
Sheeting and Sheets

The Jacksonville Tlmes-Unlon and A t
lanta Journal have followed the example 
o f The Sanford'Herald end ’ moved into 
tbeir own buildings tills week. We con
gratulate these lesser lights in the field of

First Street,i. K. M E T T IN G E R , SANFORD. FLORIDA

We note that Ja.rDQLMerchant, for eev- 
al years business manager o f the

W. C .T. U. MeetingiheJdfd
' -Mrei-Hcnap-Wight wasi the.

Christian Temperance
Ison Enterprise!

the ' Woman's 
Christian Union, at her home on Park 
avenue, Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. J. W. 
Wildmnn. the president was In the chair 
conducting tbe devotional and business 
pert of the meeting. A  pleasing number 
of the program, was the duet "Hark. 
Hark My Soul" sung by JJra. J- -JL H e t
tinger and Mrs. Claude Herndon, nc- 
•C8BftsamM" ‘ W " Mrt:— ATtfmr1 VuwMlr 
Echoes from tbe different unions, was 
an interesting feature o f the afternoon. 
One Item o f special interest came from 
thq,JacksonviUe W. C. T. U., in which It 
was learned that through the efforts of 
those ladles, 00-operating wlfli olber 
organizations, conditions at the Terminal 
Station waiting room in Jacksonville, 
has Been greatly Improved, and that two 
lovely little white beds had been placed 
there for tbe ueo of- the tirek or sick 
little children of the traveling public. 
Mrs. Henry Wight was made chairman 
o f the committee to do a work along 
similar lines in this city.

Mrs. Schwartz o f New Jersey, made an 
Interesting talk of tHfi W. C. T. U., work 
In her home tpwn. The program com
mittee. submitted an outline of work fo r ' 
the ensuing year that could not fail to . 
please the large number of ladies w ho, 
had shown tbeir interest by attending • 
this meeting. It is safe to say tn that, 
prospects were never brighter for W. C .1 
T. U.. work In ' Sanford. A t the conclu- j 
sion-of the meeting, dainty refreshments • 
were tervod and a social half hour was 
enjoyed. - ■ -— — . _______

beaded business man and lias a winning 
■mile that will make friends in his new 
field. Success to you, Jimmy.

( First Street, one Idjjck from Depot opposite Paatofflce)

H. E . W IS E , Proprietorm
Formerly Manager of Central CafeTbe good people of the celery delta 

should be up and doing lu the m at
ter o f  on  exhibit a t the Orange County 
Pair-next month. ’There is no section in 
the world that can make a greater or

and mule jewelry.
Time is money. Save both with e 

Yankee. £ecd Potato Cutter. ^ Ask The 
Geo. H. FernnId Hardware Co. ■ 22-tf
__For tap robes and horse blankets see
Underwood. 17-tf

A  dollar or two a week furnishes your 
home. Come in and see how we remove 
all obstacles for those who have little to 
start on. Sanford Furniture Co. 22-tf

r Go and see the hew Pictures at Crip
pen'a music store. High grade. Cut

S te a k s , C h o p s , O y s te rs  a n d  Fish a S p e c ia lty

P LA C E  FOR LADIESrANILCEALXiJEMEN
w** " *- . »-ntoro~mried-dlsphry-thaii Sanford-and p ut

people should be galling ready for this 
great event E v e r y th in g  F ir s t  C lass8 h o r t  O rd e rs  A t  A ll  H o u rs

The ca ieo f J. T. Hammond against tbe 
grocery trust Is now being tried in  the 
U, S, court and will show up some of the 
.features of tbe Inland (owns of Florida 
being restrained in trade by tbe larger 
dries. Such a state o f affairs could not 
exist in anv other state very long and 
this example may prove of great benefit 
to interior dries. Sanford will also profit 
by this “bouse cleaning". Under present 
conditions our city cannot hope to become 
a large wholesale center which . our

♦  Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tickets are Sold at Reduced Rates

2Ut
One and two horse wagons' with celery 

flared side bodies at Underwood's. 17-tf 
Duggles and surreys at cost for thirty 

days at Underwoods. Barnesvllle top 
buggies at 270,00. 17-tf

Good Iron Beds from 22.50 up. Will
iams & Milteer. 21-tf

Seed Potato Cutttrs and P lan te^ , nt 
Fernald's. Call and let us show you. 22tf 

Crushed and .pulverized Limestone, car 
Joad lots. R. H. Whltner. 2tf

We can store your furniture for you. 
Williams & Milteer. 21-tf

We are equipped to handle your repair
work. Sanford Machine A  Garage Co.

48tf.
Good Steel Range for $20. A bargin.

Williams A  Milteer. 21-tf

ror a real ttatreut and Shave go to 
Albert Gramllog. Ss''ford’s Leading 
Barber.

New goods arriving daily at Long's 
grocery store. Give him a call. 13-tf 

Bring your old tires'to Sanford Machine 
A  Garage Co. for vulcanizing. I 48-tf 

Spring pants fo r  m enjustln . Pleased 
to  show  them. Prices and quality a l
w ays right. N. P. Yow ell A  Co. 22-lt 

Mockers Graham flour ■ at

I DON’T BUY AND SELL

I GROW AND SELL

location warrants.

As there seems to be a misunderstand
ing upon the part o f the public regarding 
free space In The Herald for entertain
ments, shows and other paid features, 
there is a new rule in effect today: 

Hereafter ho free space will be given 
for any form of amusement. .The Herald 
farce cun pay for tickets and ir any 
space is wanted In the-peper-the same 
VDl be paid for -a t  advertising rates, 
Circumstances have forced this issue and 
tbe matter Is now placed upon business 
principles. Ws bave donated by actual 
figures over two thousand dollars to’ free 
advertising and if the boys want to take 
in a show now and then they are frowned 
upon and ezlpected to pay for everything 
they; g e t  The Herald force can pay 
tbeir way and the Herald expects to be

W ill Be a t  Sanford House
Mrs. Louise Prutt of New York City, an 

experienced corsetierre and skin special
ist will be in tbe south during the winter 
mouths and will be in Sauford on Wed
nesday afternoon. Jan. 18, at the Sanford 
House.

Mrs. Pratt is a graduate of Simonson's, 
Fifth Ave.. also a trained corsetierre, 
having been with the famous Spirella Co. 
in New York City. Mrs. Pratt will be 
very glad to meet the ladies * of Sanford 
and will give a short talk on tbe.“Treat
ment o f the Skin and the Art o f Perfect 
Coraetry." ' 22-ltp

Long's 
l£ t f

Place the titles to your real estate in 
the Realty Trust Company and avoid com
plications. For particulars address B. F. 
Whltner, Jr., Secretary, 7-If

Gas engine repairs. Sanford Machine 
A  Garage Go. , , 48-tf

New Muslin Underwear, the p re tt i
est and best quality w e  have ever 
shown. N. P. Yow ell A  Co.

It Is our business to advocate tbe cause 
o f our merchants who advertise. These 
merchants help to make a live town. If 
It were not for them attention would not 
be called to the town, no newspaper 
could exist, and the town and Its busi
ness would stagnate. , .

The merchant who la nothing more 
than a leech on the public, he who 
sponges on the people by getting in all 
the cash he can, giving out as little os 
possible, and possibly sending It all off to 
sbme central point, is'not a good citizen 
for Orlando. \  '•

We have heard df stores that not only 
w ill not advertise,-tu lAat-all -the ir sup, 
plies and office neccssraes from abroad, 
raking in the cash o f other merchants and 
competing with them at such low prices 
that the policy of “ Live and let live'
|l ihfolutiily J|g{j ____  - - ___

It is our business to instruct the buying 
public that a really reliable article is 
worth a fair price and that cheapness Is 
not always an evldenoe o f worth, and It 
Is far better to buy from home merchants, 
who turn some o f their money loose in 
the town and have sdme interest in the- 
town and have some interest in the 
mercantile standing of the communi
ty.— Orlando Citizen.

P h o to *
The popular s ize*. 10c per dozen. 

Two pose*. Just w hat you wont to 
scad or exchange w ith  your friends. 
W o toko them  today, you go t them 
tomorrow. Over Long's Grocery. It

Genuina Rock, Ford CanTilouftc 
Divi* Perfect Klondyke Cucumber» 
Livin(>tona Globe Tomato 
Eitra Early Red Talentiti» and 
'Wardawcll'a Kidney Wa* Beana

Cult»» and Canif Crown in 
Rocky Ford. Colo., Tomaio« and 
Beana in Michi|an. I Can 
Save You Money

Fleischmahn'a Yeast— at Roberts'

22-lt
I have enstalled an décrie sausage 

mill and can furnish my customers with 
fresh ground sausage and h&mburg stake 
in stiort notice, cali and see W. W. 
Long. 13-tf

Tbe Cosmopolitan Restaurant 1s ready 
W  serve thopubDcat all limes. Only- the

Notice o f Election
To decid« Whether pie »ale of tntnitcatlns liq

uor». winea and hoar» (hall ba prohibited to Orange 
county, Florida. ,

Pursuant to an order laaued by the Board ol 
County CommUaJonrra of Orange county, Florida, 
a apodal meeting held on the lllh day or January, 
A. DIBI1.

Notice la hereby Stvea that an election will be

P. O. Address Aug. l-O c T n .’R o c k y  Fo rd , Colo 

Home Address, P lant C ity, Fla.

Dü_lWcdnodoy, 
1er Ute »nie of ln*

C. C. C ARLTON
Plant City, Florida

CONDENSED S T A TE M E N T  OF CONDITION OF

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
A t Close of Business Ja n u a ry  7th, 1911, as Called fo r  

by State  C o m p tro lle r

for the farm and garden. They frequently do six men's work, and do it 
better than by ordinary methods. Over two million farmers and 
gardeners have found this out by a/-tn»i use. Y»m can't »fiord to 
be without a PUnet Jr.

JNo. 17 Planet Jr Siafl*.W heel Hoe la a mast bandy and effective tool f<* 
garden cultivation. A fine tool fur working dose to crop», especially in Isle wotk.

fjaw No. 81 Plan at Jr Horae-Hoe, Cultivator and Furrower i* a p « l
-H*'pieman far cultivating and hilling crops ap to 4 feet apart. / Y

RESOURCES

$29,821.50
30,343.97

6,804.66

Cash and due from Banks.... »•____
Banking House, Furniture and. Fixtures 
Stocks and Bonds____________ _________
Overdrafts

138,542.68Loans and DiscountsNsw Insurance offices 
Mr. C. 3. MuEweu, rite general agent of BMlUai

the Missouri B u ie  l i f e  Insurance Co.'was 
in our d ty  Tuesday and secured offices in 
the new Woodruff building and will make 
this a local breach o f hfiirampany, with 
Mr. J. B. Willie (formerly o f The Basra*) 
lu iiiq rger - Mr. Mcfiwen stated that the 
Mlseourl State L ife  Insurance Co. has over 
$200,000 of insurance in force in Orange 
county, and with offices in both Orlando 
end Sanford they are going to try for 
$1,000,000 in 1911.

30,000.00
4,809.82

Capital Stock .................
Surplus and Undivided Profits see our full line of Planet Jr labor-savcra.
Deposits

HILL3,166.00-10040Cashiers' Checks 
- -Certified Checks.

$205,515,98
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Where Devout of the Celery
City W o rsh ip  Sunday.

RESUME OF ALL CHURCH EVENTS

Of inh-rcst to  Those Religiously Its
cno«d—Subject» o f Discourus 

for the Sabbath.
, ®l >•“  CV«nfc» U >!*• CÍ17 in  Ejfnnlt
_,_J boat o t  «.*4 lh»If ABHouiKrn.mil ind
tk.fdi Nixi !• |U( oO " • «  >*'•' iKib  Wrdn»»-

Üf «tul«***-.
f i r s t  M e th o d is t  .

Rev I. A. Henri nr ., <>»*Id : church, corner Pork 
irenue tod Fifth street; poison ale. corner Mnj- 
flfi« .venue and Seventh street: phone 254. 
cunj.. mornlnl service at II; evening service, 
j r v  SundaV™ bool. 0:15 a. tn.; Jno. K. Met- 
da£r, Supt. Teachers' meeting every Friday. 
7:30 P m.

Sunday school 9:45 a. in., J. K. Mettin- 
gcr. Supt.; A. K. Chappell. Asst. Supt. 
Special class for builneaa men is growing

.-ta nvmhora .«a d  interest. Last Sunday, 
was a good day for our Sunday school 
(special mission day). Let’s make next 
Sunday «till better. “Growth Is L ife ."

Preaching every Sunday. 11 a. m. and 
7 p. in. Subject Sunday

CASH D EPARTM ENT
(C o rn e r F irs t  Street and Magnolia Avenue, tw o  Entrances on F irst S tre e t and Entrance on M agnolia Avenue)

•k / ^h orning: ‘The
______ _ I  I at it Should
Have." Subject Sunday p. m.. "Buaincse 
and Religion." Special Invltatioh tu man.. 
A cordial invltaslon ia extended and a 
hearty welcome awaits every one. Stran
gers in the city specially Invited to at
tend all our meetings. We would ofTer 
you a place and an opportunity to com
mune with God and find sweet fellowship 
with His people.'

Regular monthly meeting or the Home 
Mission Society at 3 p.-m. This will be 

lk'TffiWHVg1flKtwWema<e«td Jm w jgn Mis-.
slonnry Societies. A ll the women of the 
church end congregation cordially invited. 
Subject, "Unity."

Wednesday night. 7;30, prayer meeting 
and subject Bible study. Special atten
tion given to the word aiftTprayer. Cornu.

Irithiy night, at 7:30, Sunday bcIiuoI 
teachers, oncers and adult inombers meet 
for wockjiy lesson study, Rev. Bro. Lang
ley (redftr.

,-Wc iiave begun and shall labor for a 
good year In the salvation of souls. 
“Come thou with us and ' we will do thee

SANFORD
iButterick
Patterns

Ear Februar#
BUTTERICK 

FASHIONS 
TOR' FEBRUARY"

W ill find us with a great many* extra 
-haxgainsjn .alLdepartments as we are 
daily receiving the choicest merchan-Just received, we will be 

pleased to have you get one dise from the leading markets
country

11- 4  B la n k e ts  -  9 8 c
24 pair Blankets 11-4 size and a great value for 
$1.25, while they last a pair only......... .. ----- 9 8 c
$1.65 11-4 size Bellevue Blankets, ¿ray only. $ 1 .3 9  
$ 5 .0 0  -  F in e  W o o l B la n k e ts  -  $ 3 .8 9
A few pair of Winthrope 11-4 fine Wool Blnnkets, 
white with pink and blue borders, close out at $ 3 .8 9

$ 1 .5 0  -  C o m fo rt  S p e c ia l -  $ 1 .2 9
Full double Bed Comfort, silkolean top and and bot
tom with neat floral pattern on top, special 

. Monday ........................ ........r ........ .............$ 1 .2 9

I $ 1 .3 5  * -  C o m fo rts  -  ** 9 8 c
fl Full size Comforts

The People's Congregational
F«v. George D. Waldron, pallor; Sunday morning 

icuke. 11; evening service. 7:00: prayer meeting 
Wnltiiadiy, 7:00 n. m ¡Sabbath school. 0:45 a. m 
J. C. hnimlnger. Superintendent.

Mr. Waldron will give the second of 
the live Brotherhood sermons to young 
men next Sunday night. Subject: “ ijis 
Business." Young men particularly wcl-

worth $1.35 each, choice

10c* -  H u c k  T o w e ls  -  Q'Ac
25 dozen Huck Towels, 10c sellers 
full size, special Monday each 8K>c

B a th  T o w e ls
22x43 inch terry cloth, heavy 
Turkish Bath towels, a good value 
for 25c, choice on ly..... ...........19c

H e m s titc h e d  S h e e ts  89c*
Seamless Hemstitched Sheets, size 
81x90 indies, worth each $1.00 
Monday ......... ............. . . . .  -8 9 c

7 2 x 9 0 .  -  S h e e ts  -  41c
10 dozen Sheets, size 72x00 inches

12cJ4 -  O u t in g s  t  1 0c
A full line of Outing Flannel in 
light and dark colors, well worth 
\2lAc a yard, choice Monday. 1 0c

. r. t. _ ___ pf * *

A m o s k e a g  A p ro n  G in g h a m s
A full line of Amoskeag Apron 
Gimihams in all - size checks and 
plaids in blue, green,~l)rown and 
red, our price, y a rd .. . .........7 !4 c

C o tto n  R e p p  and Ir is h  P o p lin
A broken line of Cotton Repp aild 
Irish Poplin, vulues up to 35c to 
close out Monday a yard .___ 2 2 c

come.

r i r s t  B a p t is t
Hrv. J W. Wikiman. pastor; bo ml «y inumili« 

irrv kV, It: evening service, 7:00; Sobbaüi school, 
9 15 n. m i Prof. N. J.' Perkin«. Supt.; prnyet 
mrelingrvery Wednesday, 7:00 p. m : readier«' 
■nrriing Friday evening at 7:30.

Presbyterian
Krv. J. F. McKinnon, pm (or. morning service, 

II even lug service. 7 tOO; Sabbath «chuol, U:-13 a. 
in: Henry McLaulin. Supt.; prayer meeting Wed- 
nr Kin, 7:30 p. m

Rw. J. F. McKinnon, the pastor, will 
preach morning and evening. A fter the 
morning service’ the annual congregation
al meeting adjourned from the first Sun
day will be held. A  full attendance Is 
requested. A  cordial Invitation extended

A full line of Luce and Embroidery trim
med Corset Covers in all sizes Monday 25c 

Underskirts
TnfTetine Hluck Underskirts, also Shepherd 
Plaids, good value for special 98c 

Ladies’ W ool Undershirts 
Ladies’ Wool Undershirts and Pants to 
match, worth $1.25 a garment, to close .o u t

93c

while they last each- onlyW a u rc g a n  M a d ra s  17c
P illo w  C a s e sWauregan Madras, white with a 

neat colored stripe woven in, some
thing new, special Monday----1 7c

Holy Craaa tplacopsi 18 dozen Pillow Cases 42x36 inches 
standard size.........................8  Vile

Fev. U. F. Brown, rector: A. D. Key. «color war- 
Sunday morning «civico. 11; evening «cívico, 

3:0(); Sabba lb «cluxil. U:4S a. m.¡ U. Ewbltner, 
Supt.; prayer meeting. 7:30 Wednesday evening

u garment

20c ’ - - Auto Linen - * 13a
Full Inch Auto Lincnt*. worih 20c a yard snow white special for Monday 
u y n r d .................. ................... - ........................  ...........- .............13c

10-4 • - Linen Sheeting * - ’** 93c
254 yards wide, All-Linen Sheeting splendid for Skirts or Coat Suits. $1.25

i t  r . V  U.IC

L a d ie s ’ R e a d y -t o -W d a r  D e p a rtm e n t
We have a full line of Suits, Long Coats and Opera 
Capes, see our speefal value giving prices in this 
departnient. . . . . . . • • v o Iuq , our special price yard

*- Cold W ave Pred icted  
A  add wave o f marked severity that 

now iwevalls over Alaska will overipread 
tbe Northwestern SfBtés and from which 
region it will advance eastward and 
southward over the middle the middle 
the week and to the Atlantic and Gulf 
Simes during the part of the week, ac
cording to (he Weather Bureau pro
diction*. Abnormally low temperatures 
will attend this cold in the Northern 
Pacific State* the northern plateau and 
Rocky Mountain regions and practically 
f  U dial riel»  east thereof. Tbe principal 
disturbance of tlie week will prevail dur
ing the next three days west of the 
Rocky Mountains, cross the middle West 
by Wednesday or Thursday and reach 
Hie Atlantic States Thursday ond Friday. 
This disturbance wtlh In all probability, 
L« attended by widespread precipitation( 
especially in the Southern States and the 
region west of the Rocky Mountains.

$1 • American Alurm Clocks • 73c
One cuso o f tlie well known-Amm c n A larm Gkrdrs 
regular $1 sellers, see these great vulues Monday 
at each .................... ..........  ............. . 73c

Soap Special
A  full line of Toilet Soaps including Violet and 
other popular prefumery, worth double tlie price 
Monday a. cake. . . . . . .  • - - • 4 C

Button Moulds
Button Moulds in all sites, special prices only a

Negligee sh irts

Another
large
shipment
of Men, 
Women 
and
Children
Shoes
just
arrived.

doten

Absorfaknlt ra ce  Cloths 5c
Absorbknit a special knitted face cloth only . . 5c

Writing Tablets
A  case' of Writing Tablets good for either non and 
ink or pencil use. Just received as a special leader 
each........... .................................................. : .  Sc

25c - - Bow Ties • • 10c
S dozen Silk Bow nee very often acid for 25c our 
special price .. ........ ........... ...................-*0®

25c * - Suspender* - * 19c
A  full length suspender In black, white also fancy 
stripes regular 25c sellers o n ly .... ................ M®

See our great values in the Selby Shoe, for Ladies, 

for fine wear................................... .........  ., ’ •.

A  full line of John B. Stetaon’a Hau No. 1 quality, $5 values, in millerScrlven Drawers—Scriven Fissile Seam Drawers to well known to describe
block, columbia and medium shapes, our price eachat 75c, special for Mo'nday only

Rugs!! China Matting
Full line of China Matting, any 
niece In show window Monday, yd

Rugs!
See our full line of Rugs in window 
geauine-P-erth-Axminster. wortfi. 
regular price $2:30'TOutrfour-pricc 
Monday only each................. $ 1 .9 8

7 5c Blue Jersey Shirts 49c
Dark Blue Jersey Knitted Overshlrts In full run of 
sizes. 75c sellers only - . ij 1---------— ...49®

51.0 j T'alumus 7*.»«

Pajamas full cut and well m £ie in neat 'patterns

fo r  Marshal
On the first Monday in February, the. 

Xl1*- there WiiTbe an f  lection I h‘ fife Vily 
° f Sanford for Marshal ahd Collector.

The present incumbent Green W. 
Smith certainly ought i o ” t>4 re-oWciod 
his record ts unassailable and be has In- 
rW iouslyfunfilled every duty incumbent 
upon him. [ X

Let us ro-d(fgt kim. why make a

TSCents
WOrtU ITfi .*uU_onJjr

Floss Embroidery Packages



NEW TRACI lON LINEVOTfS NOW POURING IN RULES TOR THE .CONTEST.
Rule 1. A ll money tor subscriptioos 

ahull be paid the contest manager. San ford  To K tsStm m ee M ay Re
Next P ro jectmust be affixed W all votes before the; 

axe of any .value In the contest.
Rule 3. Ballot» cannot

C o n t e s t a ^  A r e .  A l r e a d y  Be^
A  groat deal has been said concerning 

the proposed electric road from Snnfurdon 
our.notthjp Jilsflrqmee on our south, hut 
nothing certain or .definite could be 
learned, although rumors^ galore were

j ln n ln | ^ o ¿ e t  Busy

for a lU  Votes can only bo obtained by 
securing subscription», either new. re
newals, or old or by chTtlrig" die 'norttl- 
nmlon or free vote certificate out o f each

LARGE NUMBER Of CONTESTANTS
has never been a doubt

Who Will Win The Plano and 01am 
Alni . Belai Offered by The '

In thq poinds °1 the inhabitant» o f bothRale 4. No employee or membèt of 
his family will be allowed to . partic ip le
elUter as o 'nominator or a Vdierll 
c o n t e s t . r '.

Rule 5. Candidates .w ill. n 
strlcled (n securingpub*riplten 
secure them In any place In tl 
States. 1.........

Rule G. Only one nomlnallt 
entitling each contestant to 1 
wifi be allowed.

Rule 7. A ll von 
lot bdx by Wednei 
'Weil.
) Rule 8. Votes Issued cart w rt be .trans-; 
ferred to another contestant'
■ Rule 9. No votes will be allowed on 
mibscribtlons held our' more thah ' one 
week'oiler being hccured ,by( crintesumt.

would <be o great benefit to the
shippers all ^lung-lhe line, givingThe* in r go number o f contestants in the 

Great Popularity Contest now being con
ducted by the Sanford Hern 11 by which 
11250 worth oLprizei are to be awarded 
to tbp epatpstants, are now, getting busy 
and «s lin g  tbclr friends to subscribe to

tJ jfe ra ^ J T
An eo tfr start will bp a great benefit, 

to pvery contestant, and -each and every 
one should begin immediately to pledging

ter.route noqh, but also to the traveling 
public. True, Orlando, Sanford .and 
Kissimmee have numerous railroad lines 
and trains In and out almost all limes of 
Jh  ̂day and night.' but there are many 
points <sn route o f .the prqpbsed electric 
road tha^ cannot. ho reached at all by

coupon 
> yotes

must, be In the tyil-

rni.l —g j j i iw 'T t r - t  y t  ryr^ iflVTr»1" " '  In 
a private vehicle owing to the condition 
o f the roads, especially during the rainy 
.seqspn. It is underlt'pod that at least 
1250309 in stool will'be dlsposetlof the 
business men along the proposed rdute, 
and their Is no reason In the, .W°tw  why. 
purchasers could not be found for a)J 
stock to be sold. As far as the right pf 
way is concerned, property owners ntong

their friends.

iming tó coinè rtfpWfr

this proposed roarhi-Reporter Star.

tifili School Noté*
The pupils are pleased to team that 

the Befool ¿mpcqvctnet Association de-
« i d u l  ■— * J  * -  *  n  l i a i

Q U A K E R  C I T Y , F L O U R ,X U - t S  CO 
. ___PHILADELPHIA •• _* r , r ' i  r f  * | \ -* <T«r

dried wt itV last meeting* to use their
effortsContest Manager. obtaining a school librar;'

r1— r-w > -e •'otesyngr  be secured by cHppteg Tbe School TKard lias luronished TkwTDeath of Intani Son
1 ‘thk vote coupons from this pa;

■ ll€ ill of pTiICi WIIlCll Will l)i
to the contestants securing th

William Hcfiry Marshall, aged two. and 
half years, infant son of Mr and Mrs. 
Elmer L. Marshall, died ot the familyi 4 .a ' I » ,•*„■

M ^iW iP rW PI^lDDD[111 GruntfPlQfio,
hW .putdW Gi fteta A .M-.^ippen 
m, the well known piano dealers of 
city. The.piano Is now on exhibition 
MrCrlppen show room. ' This piano is 
nttrument of. fine architecture and 
trine, and The Herald Iras’ mrfde a 
ful study pf tjre piano before mirchus- 

Tbe winner' of the prize will secure 
ss well worth -the efforts which a 
sst o f this kind demands, 
b-ieriond prlzA trill consist o f a beau-

iibfpry .t^inpot do ns good work as ono 
better equipped.

Tire Irving Literary Society hold Its 
regular meeting Mouduy,, giving ( n good 
prpgfam. lire  Girl’s Glee Club took part 
for'lhejArgi time.

Interest in athletics is keeping up and 
the .boys will give a musical for the.bene
fit of the athletic association. The date 
and program w ill b* announced later 
Thri frock team IS working hard and will
make a better allowing than ft" did Inst..... * 1
year.

Teachers and pupljs are busy prepar
ing exhibits for the County Fair in 
Orlando pn February, 7 to 11.

The city Is pu|tlng the grounds and 
walks about the High School Into shape.

Ihg. Members of the choir of the Metbo- 
dtst church rendered beautiful, »m l ap
propriate music. The Hornl offerings 
were unusually pretty, .and ‘ , entirely 
covered the little'white casket Mr and 
Mrs, Mmahajl have ;the, sympathy pf 
their-many friends In this their sad be
reavement.

Card o f  Thanks
To the kind irlanda and nelglibors who 

ao willingly assisted us during the, sick-, 
ness and death of óur beloved boy we 
wish to express our heartfelt thanks* also 
to those sending flowers and assisting in 
the music. May the Lord bless you end 
spare you puch sorrow is our sinceré wish.

You Grower Who Has Used Armour Fertilizer

You know that they produce results fur su
perior to any other fertilizers on*the market

Tell. Your Neighbor ■
You, know that there is a reason, so tell 

him that.because of the better materials, the 
morei scientific- formulating and the superior 
facilities for accurate mixing and curing which 
are used in their manufacture -

contestant to enter, and It costs nothing 
to wlnr all Tbe'Herald asks is hearty co
operation of Its friends and readers to

E. L. M arshall and 'F am ily .make this contest .an ietlthuslaitic and
friandjy struggle for leadership.

Just clip the nomination coupon out of 
each Issue of the papel and fill’ In the 

horn you wish to On Earth
FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, ; Sanford, Fla

□  Armour Fertilizers Grow Biggest Cropsiteittp of the person
the address 

i plainly, or If you do not have a 
ilio» coupon, the name and ad- 
f thè person as a candidate. The 
i  the nominator will not be di- Don't forget to tell- him he can get Armour 

Fertilizers and Fertilizer Materials for every 
crop grown in the Sanford district from ware 
houses in Sanford and Cameron City by calling on

HOW VOTES ARE OBTAINED

High-grade Pianos, OrgansVotes may, be secured by securing 
riptloni to' the Sanford Herald,

• « H I » »  ,  W W  s r v w u i  w u  y

seriptloni to' the Sanford Herald, and 
votes'wlll be Issued upon the following

àiïd Giaphophones Howard-Packard Land CoRnm li New Suhscrl pitoni

S A L E S .  A G E N T
A R M O U R  F E R T I L I Z E R  W O R K S ,  Jicksoi\yllle

m i -MS

10 years “  12,300 ¿S.000
WHO CANNOT ENTER OR VOTE •.

No etiroloyee of The Herald or immedi
ate relative of theirs wlU be allowed to 
entpr this contest as p nominee ora voter.

WHO MAY ENTER

Any white ipan. woman, boy or girl of 
good repute Is eligible to enter this great 
popularity voting contest. Just send In 
your name on a nomination coupon to the

STUMPS
nnntrat management of The Herald,

THE JUDGES
The total count of vote» will be made 

by a committee o f  three prominent busi- 
new -m en bite Will be absolutely dis
interested parties. This committee will 
be announced later.

MANAGEMENT
For the,purpose o f making the contest

AGAIN THIS SEASON, 1910
The Vegetable Growers had splendid results 
all over the state, . from the use of our Ma
nures.^ In our Circulars we enclose encon- 
iums that we have received.

We Give You Perfect'Safety and Quick

«  completa success. The Herald has sign
ed i  contract with the New Method Con
test Co., of Jacksonville, Who make a O. 2  p . m .

T H E  D U  P O N T PO W D ER  C O M P A N Y
w i l l  | lv o .|  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  y f

Maturitywill furnish e  com
petent and 'experienced contest manager 
who will have complete control o f the 
Contest Department.

TO THE PU0L1C I • -
This contest Is to be the greatest ever 

Inaugurated by. any paper In this section.
Wc have spared no expense to make 

It »  -live wire proposition1' that will keep 
the Community • much Interested In the 
outcotn». We are endeavoring- by every 
means to give Sanford and vicinity the 
newest and most up-to-duie county pa
per in the state, and we solicit the hearty

Better shipping quality, larger cro 
make you more money than 
BRAND on the Market.

Not An Idle Boast
.We have been doing it for over tl

a can 
other

to Florida,Saafordf  Fla oneastedgeoftow n
Uoo o ffh e  <dti sens in- this- con- f

eehants whs advartlse w ltb-ue - 
to say that we expect by this

W ho baa  kindly - ig lB ir ied  p e rm ln »ion , to  m ake thta

Hcar What We Havc to 8ay About That

partlng thè contestant*.
NOW a  THE TIME

The contest begins with thls issue, thè 
tinte to caler I» now is NOW. Get In thè 
race belare thè others get In thè lesd.

»;tp
Geo. H. Fernald

J A Ç K 8 Ü N V IL L E , F L O R ID A

■[«ia ia iQ iaiffliB M jai

13
ra(• lis
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
Little H a p p e n ln ts-^M e n tlo n  o 

M atters In Brief.

PERSONAL ITEMS Of INTEREST

Summary o f the F loating Small Talk 
SBcdnotly A rran led  to r  Hur

ried Herald Readers. i

Arthur Butt, the genial county tax as 
•rssor was In the city on Tuesday and 
expects to be In Sanford on Feb. 1. 2 and 
Jn3 to attend to tax matters. A ll thoee 
«he think they are not* paying enough 
uses can see Ur. Butt and have.the.rate

raised. ---------— ------
j, V. R. Page has opened up u mani

cure parlor In the Yowell building where 
¿an¡curing, shampooing and -hair dreae- 

Be done. TJdaJ* an innovation 
^  for Sanford and should provT» a great 

boon to the public. % .
Reyjdr. Muirhead o f Tennessee, who 

Is visiting his brother Mr. R. Muirhead of 
fftnfr.nf will preach at the Presbyterian 

japrnltrg.----- -

Mrs. E. T. Lane from Anderson, Indiana, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. F. Lenvltt.

* Dr, Chss Drennen and Jas, L Giles 
were among the Orlando people visiting 
tbedty on Thursday.

Hon. John Merrill o f the board of 
-  County Commissioners was ail appreciated 

caller at the Herald office yesterday?

ladiosaf-ihe Cnngrrgntlnnnl church 
will serve a New England supper Jan. 20. 
Place to be announced later.

Miss Jessie Tyner of Tampa Is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. R.' J. Holly on Sanford
Heights.

Artie Smith has gone back to Ilia first 
love and purchased another Cadillac. His 
large produce business made a car 
necessary. . -

Prof. Mendenhall has accepted the 
position os organist in the Methodist 
Episcopal Sunday School.

Cecilian Music Club will meet in- Mrs. 
F. S. Munson's studio Satunluy, Jan.. 
Utb. 3, p. m.

Mrs. Alice D. Young o f the Florida 
Presbyterian Missionary Union will ad
dress the members of the Ladies' Mis
sionary Society of the Presbyterian church 

' at 7 p. m. Friday OX the Presbyterian 
church. All ladies o f the congregation 
and of the sister churches ore cordially 
invited io attend.

Mrs. K. S. Hugos arrived in the city on 
Tuesday from Dayton and will spend the 
winter with Mr. Hughes.

F. S. Forster has returned to Sunford 
from Alabama, after au absence o f twelve 
years and will make this city tfis future 
home, Mr. Forster Is a brother-in-law 
of Hon J. N. Whitner.

Mrs. J. W. Wildman returned Saturday 
frotn Jacksonville, where she had been 
Spending u week with her brother and his 
family.

H. E. Adams of Tampa spent Tuesday 
night in the city.

# ■*
Calvin Brinkley, a prominent business 

man of Jacksonville spent a few boura in 
Sanford on Wednesday, enroute to his 
home, after having attended a meeting o f 
the trustees of the Methodist Orphanage 
■t Enterprise.

C. S. McEwan. the well known Missouri 
Life insura uco man of Orlando was in* 
the city on Tuesday and ^w w blM jpd1 au. 
■gfney here. J. B, W  ha've
charge of the office located In the Garner 
and Woodruff building.

W. I). Holden baa returned to Sanford 
-a ft «  a so join in Tennessee;------------ *-----

Mil. Dr. Lewis of Defiance, Ohio spent 
several day* of this week the guest* of 
Mrs. Stephens. Mrs Lewis was enroute 
to Geneva to spend the winter. ___

Rev. L  W. Moore, presiding elder of the 
Tallahassee district of the Methodist 

„church, visited Sanford this w ts k  the 
*“ »1 J. A. Hendry on Magnolia 
•venue.

A meeting of the Reading Circle o f the 
Hoaie sod Foreign Missionary societies 
«  the Methodist church will be held at 
w  residence of Mrs. W. R. Stiles, corner 
raluieitu avenue and Third street, Friday 
afternoon. Jan. 20th. at 2JO. It Is car- 
“ « « ly  toped that there will be a fulT at
tendance and the study begun in earnest.

Mrs. G. F. Smith has returned from a 
visitt0 her sister Mrs. Milton Harvey 

oi Tallahassee, where she was 
honor at a reception given by 

■to"Mabry on Dec. 22nd, which was 
0 serial Invent. Mss. Smith—was

^cipitm of many other social favors 
tUo during her stay in Tallahassee.

G 1C Brodwater the well .known fartf- 
. mai> has Just returned from Tampa 

-*"® e *>8. accepted a position as travelling 
leuuan for the Tampa Fertiliser Co. 

"*"u*mpany makos the famous Germo- 
W U a n d o f fertilizers and Mr. Brod- 
»»ter as usual sell the new brand here

Urge quantities.

Billie Beardall of Orlando' was a visitor 
to this city last week.

Mrs. Sidney Carraway of Fort Ogden 
lias been «isiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. OcttB.

Mrs. James Granger has returned to her 
homo in Jacksonville after n vtait .with 
relatives in Sanford.

Henry Moore has returned from a visit 
to Atlanta, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. L. It. Philips

- L -

spent Tues
day in Enterprise, attending a meeting of 
the board of trustees of the Methodist 
Orphanage at that place.

Seth Woodruff, a prominent business 
mnn of Orlando was transacting business 
in Sanford on Wednesday.

T. J. Miller is still confined to his bed 
with a severe nttact of sciatica. - ^

Miss Birdie Harris went to Palatka. lost 
Friday for a visit to her friend Mrs. W. A.
Walton.

The Coburn Nfinstrel batfd anil the Cor-' 
nlvkl tfflffll'TtTnide "tilings lively on Tues
day.

Never before have so many new people 
looked Sanford over. The past week Was 
a most lively one.

M r»auiL. ___
Miss Caldwell of Waynesboro, Vn„ are in 
the city ¡his week greeting old friends 
and acquaintances.

Messrs. Preston nnd Parrish of Ohio, 
were umong the visitors to the city tills 
week. They were simply stuck on the 
celery delta nnd will come back to locate.

• ■ Mr, - nnd Mrs. "Gomprnpst -of* Dnyftmn 
Beach were in the city severul days this

my-friends were-gted-H^.Sanford, 
to scejhem again, f it  

Walter S. Williams and family of Crans
ton, Rhode Island hove arrived in the city 
and will make Sanford their future home,
Mr. Wiiliums is n member of the Cranston 
city council and identified with the busi
ness interests and will prove o valuable 
addition to Sanford.

G. R. Keller of the Reporter-Slur was in 
the city on Monday and took in the celery 
delta. Mr. Keller, was greatly surprised 
at the mnny improvements and the vast 
amount of form products being raised in 
the Sanford section. Mr. Keller is associ
ated with Mr. Walton in the publication 
of the Reporter-Star and doing their share 
in putting Orange county before the i»eo
ns the banner county of the stute.

.Instill at Yow ell's— Mew glnghamn.
Com e and see them fo r yourself.
N. P. Yowell & Co 22 It

Dr. Howard has returned nnd can be 
found ut his residence in the forenoon 
and his office in the afternoon. 22-if 

Cut your seed |»oiutoes with a Yankee 
Seed Potato Cutter. Geo. 11. Ferrmld 
Hardware Co. 22-tf

Keep your eye on what’s going on at ! 
our store. We ask you to carefully cum-

Dr. A. S. Carver to Speak — ...
Rev. Albert J. Coleman conducted Uni 

tarian services In the Congregational 
church Sunday afternoon. Mr. Coleman's 
sermon was attentively listened-to by a 
good sized audience.

On Sunday. Jon. 22d, at 3 p. m., Rev, 
A. S. Gorvcr of Worcester. Mass., will 
(reach. The public is cordially invited.

Dr. Garvcr Is thé Billings lecturer for 
the American Unitarian Association nnd 
speaks with authority for liberal Chris
tianity. He conics to the city with an 
established reputation as n wise and able 
preacher and lecturer. For twenty-five 
years now. Rev. Mr. Gurver link been the 
minister of the First Unitarian church of. 
Worcester, Mass., otic of die strong 
churches o f New England. A  graduate of 
the Andover Theological school and of 
Pennsylvania college, where he received 
the degree of A. M„ Dr. Garvcr has had 
fine educational advantages.

In connection with his long service as 
minister ta-WonuMe(,-he-haa txuuri 
grentlj? to ¿acini art nnd TduKtthmTiVtTÎÎ 
ters.

For the past thirteen years Mr. Gurver 
has been u member o f llie Worcester |>ub- 
lic school board— and Worcester Is n big 

wldua populOÜÇMÏof 15QJ000.. l i a i t  
also a trustee o f Clarke University utid'of 
the Worcester Art Lcnjtue; member of the 
Antiquarian Society; president of the 
Worcestêr Art Society nnd the Twentieth 
Century club: secretory for the-Conference 
for Child Labor. , __ , —

Dr. Carver has proved himself n force in 
publie affaira and Is sura to bring with 
him some uplifting thoughts to the people 

A  cordial Invitation Is ex- 
tended to hear Dr. Garvcr at the Congre
gational church on,. Sunday, Jam ¿2nd. 
Special music. ' 7 ~

T  A TE could not enjoy the pat= 
* "  ronage -at Sanford for the 

past thirteen years did we 
not have ther reputationr
which is usually shared by 
all reputable establishments,

a

. in giving careful attention to 
detail, and leaving .nothing 
undone to please.

will convince you it is to
Y .

^-^atead.vantage_to maker us— - 
’ your haberdasher.

WANTS
All Local Advertisem ents Under This 
Heading, One Cent a W ord Each Issue

Clothier and Hen’s Furnisher
8 A N F O R D FLORID/)

Fine cabbage plants, rcudy for the 
field. W. E. Squires, Cameron Ave. 23tf 

For Sale—Orange grove, 600 trees on 
high pine land in Puola. suburb of San
ford, James Groves, New London. Con
necticut; 22-3p

Lost—Brass dog whip. Return to 
Automatic Ruce Truck on Carnival 
grounds and receive reward.

For Sale—(¡BiY-Aeres. 23 cleared, 7 room 
house, large barn, ornnge and other fruit 
trees, a nice home. OH acres, 3 cleared 
on Clay rund. 40 acres timber land, good 
farm lni.d. 20H acres hammock land, 

¡45» cleared, lino well 3 acres tiled, small 
house on railroad. All the above nt a 
bargain, Address Box No. 36, R. F. D., 
No. 1. 22-Glc

Wanted— A temporary or (»ermonent 
pohtuon ns stenographer by a lady witli 
three years' experience nnd graduate of 
business college. Address stenographer, 
care o f Sanford Postmuster. 2l-3t-p

. For Sale—Cabbage plants. Geo. Fox,
pare our prices with anyone s quotations. | cl|y 21-tf

j  Lost—On 0th street between Ouk Aye. 
i nnd Sanjord Avenue, a small open face

Look them up and we will get your busi
ness. Sanlord Furniture Co. 22 tf 

If your aim in life is to economize nnd 
to have for your everyday use dependable 
goods at the lowest possible prices we ask 
you, not for our sake, nor for this town's 
sake, nor for the sake of anything hut 
your owu (locket book und your bonk ac
count, to uim for our store and hit the 
centre of economical buying, Sanford 
Furniture Co. . 22-tl

Buy celery form from owner. Let crop 
puy it. Five ucres. All tiled, old land, 
new cottage, well located. In crop— tine 
strawberries Only twelve hundred dol
lars required. I'll meet you. Box 24, 
Route 2 . '_______________________  22-11 p

Five Dollars Reward
Will be puid for the return of tiie 

English Watch recently stolen. The
wuldflff gOt<L tra nrtng case. TTiamif nctitred
by Bracebridge, Clcrkingwelb Londun und 
Is numbered 30273. A. E. Philips.

Plano Tuning
Next week Wade, the tuner, will work 

in Sanford. Orders mailed to him to Or
lando will receive attention. Orders can 
nlso be phoned to No. 40, Orlando, 
Wade will pay the phone toll on all 
genuine orders. 22-lt

Married
On Wednesday Dec, 21st, Mr. Ernest 

Gibson of Carbonduie. and Miss Ruth 
Wulker, o i Ricbvlew, were married at St. 
Charles, Missouri. A fter making a visit 
with relatives In S t. Loujs they readied 
Rich view Friday evening at 6:48, under a 
shower of rice and confetti thrown by 
their many friends.

Ruth, is the popular daughter o f Rev, 
and Mrs. L  & Walker, prominent people 
o f R idivlew  and was spending the win
ter with her sister. Mrs.. C. H. Duggan. 
»U t ;  Louis.' ThBTicquatmance that Jed 

to the happy marriage was formed some 
lime ago while Miss Ruth was visiting 
relatives in Carbondale.

gold watch with owner’s initials on the 
back. Finder please return to Herald o f
fice nnd receive reward. 2l-3t

For Sale— Bargain for cash. Ted acre 
celery farm. Five acres tiled*, with crop 
that will pay for land title season. Close 
in. Price $5,250. , Box 78?. . 21-2p

For Sale—Onion plants. 50,000 Crystal 
While Wax Bermudas, $1.25 per thou
sand, f. o. b. Orluudo. Address W. C. 
Post. 21-3c

For Rent—Two rooms, furnished or un
furnished. with bourd or without, in now 
house, witli modern improvements. Ad
dress Box 46T. 20-tf-c

For Sale— 1 team of mules, wagon and 
burness. H. A. Hill. 2 miles west 14 
south. 20-tfc

Egg«—For table. Absolutely fresh. 
Eggs for hatching, from White Leghorn 
prize winner stock. W. A. Herring. 20-4lc 

House for rent or for sale. Corner 3rd 
and Chapman avenue. Apply 115 Dak 
avenue. —Hhtfc
For Sale— A launch 16 feet ., long, 3H feet 
beam, in perfect order 3 H. P. engine. Ce
cil Gabelt. French avenue. 17-lfc

For.Sale— Two acres inside of city lim
ité on the west side of Sanford. Price 
$1,061) for a quick sale. Address McCloy 
H. Martin. Sanford. Fla. 11-tf

For Rent— Nice offices. Also ware
house. 32x36, Rat proof. N. H. Garner.

, 8-lf
Wanted— By fifteen years' experience 

cleaner, dyer and tailor ladles' and gents' 
clothes, to clean, dye, repair or alter. 
Suits made to order at 15. 20, 25 or 30 
days. Our price will suit your pocket. 
Your money’s worth or your money bock. 
Bradford &. Kellli. 405 Third S t Phone- 
311. k t$C

For Rent— Roopis. furnished or unfur
nished. suitable for light housekeeping. 
Apply Corner Park and Ninth.

Wanted—Cottage of five rooms or Oat 
of five rooms. Address Box 1066. S-tf

For Rent—Ten acres tiled land on street 
car Uñé. Station on place. Two acres ot 
tiled land, cottage and' bum un place. 
On street car line. Address, J. N. WhJt- 
TTcr. Sanford f lorida.------------------------2x1

For sale__ 1 have five or six pieces of
land more Ilian 1 need for trucking. These 
lends were bought cheap, cleared under 

. . .  mV own supervision and will be sold at *» 
TEe News Joins tho many friends o f  tha bargain. Ona ft vs acres

young couple in wishing ih^m a long, third year Ut cultivation,
happy ond prosperous life.—Carbondale 
i;UL) News. ,

Miss Walker ts the niece o f C. R. Walker 
of this city and spent several years In 
ienford where she ta s  many friends.

from Beck Hammock station. 40 acres 
half cleared and’ plowed, balance Ane 
himmnfk two strong wells, tool bouse, /< 
miles from Cameron City. Beat bargain 

7-3. Levi Binfonl.on the market. Phone Levi Bln
2-U.

Stop
Paying

Rent!

Own
' Y o u r  ' 

Home

T H E

Sanford Building & Loan 
Association. / "

M A K E S  I T  E A S Y

GEO. II. FERNALD 

President

A. P. CONNELLY 

Scc’y & Trcas.

Let Us Tell You About It

- s

W. J .  T H IG P E N  &
A G E N T S

C O M P A N Y

General Fire Insurance
Offle« with HOLDEN R E A L  E S T A T E  CO.

Sanford, Florida

,44.+<t.++ÿ<.+++<e-+4>++++++-i"<"t"t'-}'‘t*4- ++4>+ + + + *+ -l- +  + + + + *+ + + e + + * "< -

G. W. S P E N C E R
VEGETABLE BUYER

OEFICE: NO. Ill - - SANfOKD, FLORIDA
See Me, Mr. Farmer

---------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------------

W O M A N ’S E X C H A N G E , Phon« 324.
H «r«ld  Building

Fancy Wofka of AU Kind*, ¿»lamping, EmUroidciy Supplici,
1 ionic-M*dc Cooking « Specially«

-•« «i ' V . , . - ■ 1 - *•» f-
Consignments and Orders Solicited

! l«**ssssss>it* SSSSSSSSS» S W W 1 ^ W W » H S » W SW W H S W S W A S W 4 H t

U t iH ii

IDEAL SPRING FERTILIZING 
CITRUS TREES

»t ■ - * * , * * \ -,

All Spring Fertilizing is Not IDEAL
Ideal Means the highest Excellence— A C om bination of 

all Good Points. Ideal Fe rtilize r Means a perfect 
P lant Food. ’ Ideal F e rtiliz in g  M eans the C o rre ct  
use of this P lant Food.

________  OUR FR E E  B O O K L C I .W I T C O -

»U E S TIO N S  ON SP R IN G  F E R T IL IZ IN G
B rin g s Up Im p o rta n t Questions on T h is  S u bject and  

Answ ers Them . Send fo r If.

-Wilson &- - ToomerTertili:
JACKSONVIIU, flOBIDA

R. H. WHITNER, Agent, Sauford, Florida

s r -
V -V --

■  ■
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The Howard-Packard Land 
Company la Incorporated 
under the Laws of riorlda 
Paid up capital $100,000. 
The company differs from 
the many companies ex- 
plotting riorlda lands in 
that ft'* ahO me corporation 
with an established hlgh- 
grade home and foreign 
reputation to maintain.

land In our t|ome territory
“ A  Newspaper Within a Newspaper

Intending In ve sto r and S e ttle r by the H o w ard -P a ckard  Land Com pany, In co rp o rate d, Sanford, Florida

*  THE 8ANrOltO firR M J)

We arc probably the oldest 
regular advertisers of r i d rl• 
da Farm Lands In the 8oiith.
We advertised before the:
present Intense Interest In 
•Back to the Und.** Our
methods have brought us In 
touch with thousands of 
people all over the world. 
We will gladly refer you to 
tome of these people on 
request. Enquiries cheer
fully answered.

AND
ami

FLORIDA TRUCKER
Published In the Interests of the

Some Day You’ll be Glad to Even Hear of a Chance to Buy a

AT A PRICE PER ACRE BASED ON YIELD PER ACRE

F O R  T E N  A C R E S

P rice  T o d a y  T o r  T e r m s
$ 3  0 0 __ _

F O R  -T E N  A C R E S

Every Purchaser of*a trret of land at Volusia Farms 
wishing to quit Within One Year from completion of his pay
ments, can have his Money back in full with 6 per cent in
terest, added, upon the only condition that the farm is deeded 
back to us. We will write this in your contract

History is repeating itself in Florida. Thous
ands of people are coming into this State. 
Every new settler adds value to the land. 
Every month sees prices advance. Wholesale 
tracts are now at the price it was formerly 
possible to buy a£ retail. Not a decade ago 
land around Sanford was sold for $2.50 an 
acre. Today, unimproved lands readily sell

■ * . - - ■ Is.' • • *i -
fofr $200 an acre— improved lands for $1,500.

The man with a few thousand dollars to in
vest ought to investigate Florida’s Volusia 
Farms. The man wishing to cultivate a citrus 
grove "from the ground up,';* should investi
gate Florida's Volusia Farms.- The man with 
enough money to help him • over the initial. 
period of settling in a new section and wish
ing to engage in diversified farming, will find 
at Volusia Farms all that he requires in the 
way of soil, climate, transportation and recre
ative opportunities provided by river, woods 
and lakes. |

W ■ 4»' f *’ -t _  _ « ‘‘ *

Why not be one with the making of history? 
Why not buy your Florida Volusia Farm this 

season at this season's price? As soon as the 

limited number of $30 per acre farms are sold,

the price will advance to $35—and every new 

settler will add value to the land. * l f  you can

not cultivate your land now?-buy- and hold 

until you are ready. If you do not want to 

farm, buy for investment— buy now.

The Howard-Packard Land Company has 
never advised or urged the purchase of any of 
its lands sight unseen. We have sufficient 
confidence in the lands we handle to know 
they will bear personal inspection. We also 
like to meet prospective purchasers face to
face. We like to talk with them— we like you 
to talk with the many contented settlers we

• Homeseekers’ excursions leave northern and 
central points January 3 and 17; February 1 
and 15; March 1 and 15. T ick e ts  to San
ford are good for* tw elve days. These 
six excursions are run at a time' when San
ford is at her best. The celery, is beintf mark
eted. - Thé Soil is yielding of its wealthy Come 
here then you’ll see for yourself whether the 
claims made for Sanford soil are true or un
true. Then, if you prefer to buy in the Celery 
Delta proper, we’ll be glad to have you inspect 
our Eureka and Black Hammock lands.

You can have our booklet, “ Resources of 
Volusia Farms,” by writing for it. This illus
trated booklet describes the famous tract in 
details Tells you a Jot about Florida you 
don’t now know. It contains a map showing

ibtf-a-

have located in Florida. . The better you know 
us, the more confidence you have in what we 
say and in what we do. Therefore."if you carif 
possibly arrange it, come here and make per
sonal inspection. v

you the exact location of ^the^Farms; 
copy of our liberal Contract for Deed wherein 
you are protected in every possible way— 
wherein you are given every opportunity to 
make good, iryoU want to give up within one 
year from completion of your payments, you 
can get your money back.

W e Invite Your Enquiry for Booklet or W e W ill Cheerfully Answ er Individual Letters. Address Plainly:
. 4 . - _ ”    ■  % * ■ ’ f* T~: " ~ ' -

H o w a rd -P a c k a r d  Land Company Inc.
Peoples Bank Building -  -  -  --------  -  SANFORD. FLORIDA

- * ¥

Mr. B. A. Howard. President of 
UthfiJlQward-Pftcknrd Land Corn-

week| puny, Sanford, spent a week in 
Chicago during the recent Land 

| Show. “It was surprising," he 
•a...Herald-reporter. ..‘'to.

people were interested in this 
State, but the week spent at the 

iaicalTj

Orlando.
‘The nearer land is situated to

Land Show was prut 
velation. The vast 
now given to Florida 
mean one thing— that the pro-

y a re
attention 
can only

a settled community the more 
-valuable that land is from an 
economic standpoint over that of 
land further away,- even though

know the immense interest now 
b e i n g  taken in Florida. Of 
course, being in the’land business 

I here; 1 knew a large-number of

sent price for land must speedily 
advance, especially In the case of 
land around settled communi
ties like that o f Sanford W l

their selling price more hearty 
approximate t h e i r  poductive

both be equally blest with- 
natural advantages., Therefore,
1 look forward to the near future 
whoa our best lands will hqve

value per-acre.
“What did I think of the 

ShowT”
“ It was fine. It

6 f  this orthat i s m o t  so convins 

ing as actually showing the class
~ ' 1 * — * i * *

o f goods that an acre

Was worth
millions of dollars from an edu
cational point or view, To“ state 
in print that a thousand dollars 
have been received for an acre

Florida exhibits and exhibitors 

received a great deal of attention

but I think the Florida exhibits 

could liave been .more numerous
k
and complete.



SANFORD, THE WONDERFUL

An Orlando Scribe Writes Abdut the 
Celery Delta

U. C. Keller of the Reporter-Stbe win* a 
visitor to the city on Monday and the fol
lowing article expresses hi» views on the 
great Sanford section:

— Having been-offeretlon-tiUJomttbil* trip 
to Sanford by that prince of good fellows, 
Seth Woodruff, who is not only interested 
in thp cattle Industry of Orhnge county, 
but has garden land in the celery delta 
on which splendid crops are now being 
raised, the temptation to see the "cclory 
delta" in full crop was too alluring to re
sist and an extended visit of investiga
tion proved very enjoyable. t 

When it is remembered that only a few 
years ago the entire area now In celery, 

cauliflower, cabbage, potatoes.

COM M ISSION M E RC H ANTS 
C A R  L , O T  D I S T R I B U T O R S

We want your crop and will offer special inducements

K. 'f t  M  U  R-R-TL L  L  ,—Resident Manag1
SANFORD. FLORIDA

ta tti MASH SI*. U.».HAfTt>»r'.

Is a |)crmnncnt, durable and sani
tary covering for'floors adapted for 
use in residents or for any interior 
where oil cloth or lincolcum would 
ordinarily be used* _ I t  will last Tor 
years and is. absolutely water proof, 
will not absorb grease" o f  the drip
ping in the kitchen. From a sani
tary point step in
advance of oil cloths aqj^ajjicr 
f l o o r i n g r - f a i l i L , s  with, the 
canvas backing which is absorbent 
and forms a lodging place for germs.

Ju $t 4 0 c . Yard.. Como in 
and Examine

Period ica ls Stationery
lettuce,
onions, etc., was one vast hammock, over
grown with cabbage palmettoes and Scrub 
palms’ ilnd oaks, the transformation 
almoat impossible.

C IG A R S  and TO B A C C O  

COLD and H O T  D R IN K Ö ^  "nC fe CÌTEAM seems
On every hand gangs 

of workmen are to be fouadL'clearing 
new land, plowing for the first time, get
ting ground in shape for planting, put
ting out planta of various kinds, or per
haps putting 1b new systems of irrigation, 
all seemingly .Intent on capturing that at-' 
mighty dollar said to be so easily over
taken in the vicinity of Sanford. Hun
dreds of acres of beautiful lund arc being 
put in shape for their first erdp, whijd 
seen In utmost every field passed could 
be seen, sack after sack o f commercial 
fertilizer, rendy to be given to the hungry 
growing crop«. True, Sanford promoters 
are willing to^ swear by her soil, water 
Jiatl jdlm ate _aa crop .I'nnluccrB.JiuLupnii.
huve ever contended that a crop fit for 
ihe northern market can be raised with
out fertilizer. After being shown Celery 
avenue and having the ingenious system 
of irrigation and drainage, used by all 
successful truckers, thoroughly explained

Wholesale and Retail

SANFORD, FLORIDAPHONE 109

To Think of New Furnishings 
For Your Home .

by Mr. Woodrufl, a ride through the west
EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE. QUEENSWARE AND STOVES Salt and Fro9h Water Flstrero section in the handsome car of his

brother, Mr. Frank 1* Woodruff and a trip 
around the belt line tendered by Mr. A .T . 
Rossctter, one of the builders and owners 
of the Sanford & Everglades Railroad 
and tiie Sanford Traction Co., rounded out 
one ui the most enjoyable days ever 

Mr. Rossctter und his Now Is The Time To  Buy Impi 

• ed “Ready to Plant” Sanford

spent in the state, 
associates huve done much for Sanford 
and the celery delta. Besides putting in 
this elegant little railroad Bysteui,' tiiey 
have ditched and [Hit on the mnrkct hun
dreds Of ucres of land that is making and 

section of the-state

O UR  B A R G A IN  C O U N TE R

Celery Farmswill make this 
famous.

On the car going out, leaving Sanford 
about 3 p. in., were between sixty and 
seventy scIhwI children, wlw were brought 
in every morning ai the county’s expense 
und taken back home every afternoon, 
tiie authorities being satisfied it is much 
cheaper and better than maintaining 
schools in tiie country for these pupils, 
who now have the advantages of a fine 
corps of teachers’ und one of the hund- 
somest public school buildings in the 
state.

With such men as A. T. Rossctter, A. P. 
Connelly. Geo. 1!. FernuLL George K. Cal
houn, ii. H. Chappell. J. N. Whitner, For
rest Lake, W. D. Holden, Frank L. Wood
ruff, R. J. Holly and many others who 
are always anxious and willing to show

Just across the streetRand Building

be bought for .the next thirty 

days for less money than ever again. W e  

have Sanford farms to sell. Not Largo, Taft, 

Burbank nor Celery City but Sanford.

can

one

Married or Single. Have a Home or a Good 
Safe Investment.

you over tills great farming section, not 
with the idea of selling you a farm,¿>ut 
solely to show the wonderful advantages 
of this great vegetable growing district, 
the rapid growth of Sanford and surround
ing territory is cusily explained, and with 
that push and shove displayed by so 
many of ber leading citizens a much 
greater and more rapid advancement may 
tie looked for In tiie future.

H.. H. C H A P P E L L ’ SThe Markham
Park Addition

O n  the Orlando road just two blocks 
from street car line

Thirty - Beautifu l Lots
Just been laid out and streets being

Real Estate Agency

Free Voting Coupon
TIiIb is a separate vote from - the nominating coupon. As 

many may be sent in each week for each contestant as can be
An Opportunity tor no roe seeker a
Much _iu («rest is muiUfuiadlu iLe work

collect«!now under way on the properly at the 
southeast corner of Celery and Sanford 
avenues, under the direction of representa
tives of tiie Bowman Realty Company, of 
Huntington. W. Vu.. who are opening up 
a plan of choice residence lots for the 
Realty Trust Company, present owners 
of t lie property.

Local real estate men have centered 
their energies, to a great degree, In the 
effurt to sell farm lands and' have met 
with much encouragement, but have, 
more or less, overlooked the provision or 
residence sites for tbe wago-corner of 
Sanford. The opening of "Celery Avenue 
Addition" (the name by which the above- 
mentioned property will be designated), 
will afford Uie homeseeker os well as the 
investor an opportunity to secure most 
desirable property, at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms.

Mr. Partridge, reproeeutiug the Bowman 
Realty Company, is making headquarters

graded. Now  read 
lome. (N o  place li This coupon entitles

to 25 votes in

The Herald’s Popularity contest. This coupon must be in 
office by Wednesday 5 P.J M., of each week. ,

Nomination Coupon
The first one of these coupons sent in for each contestant 

entitles them to 1,000 free votes. Only one of these coupons 
will he allowed to each contestant.

I nominate Mr. Mrs. or M iss...................................................

oee me at once. It don t cost notn 
ing to look and get your choice. Some 
lots shaded with oaks and some witli 
orange trees. Now  is the accepted time

See M e at Once , 
and Save Money

os a candidate in The Herald’s contest.

Nominated by
NoUce

The registration books of the d ty  of San
ford will be open from 0 a. m , Jan. 2nd.

that  tr eoupou be, used, it will—fir
Room No. 1. Garner-W oodruff Bldg. 

FIR S T S T R E E T  S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A

cilitate matters to send one for each contestant Under no 
circumstances will the nominator’s name be divulged.

The Herald Contest Manager.

A ll those desiring lo vote iti tiie com
ing city election should see that they are 
properly registered.

R. C. Maxwell. Clerk.

. ■■ ■-. J -------
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0  The  moat beautiful, g  
•  most highly Improved, - }  
3  and Hobest of all lin- g

!  P lb  w  I ng_ wells are #  
0  guaranteed. Drainage •
•  sure. Numerous Bou- J
#  lovardSi graded' and oleared land In theV  i v V d r  u o y  0 i  a u v u  1 e m u

•  diiòhed, traverse this §
9 property g
w  x
m ------------- — — ____ :______

Celery Delta

0  F a r m s  I n  P A L M  
0 H A M M O C K  sold on 
•  easy terms

•  Lots In P A L M  V IL L A  J  
!  sold on easy terms g P A L M  H A M M O C K

. * •* i

T E N  R O U N D  T R I P S  D A I L Y

The Sanford and gOnly three and 1 
one-half m i 1 e i  
from Sanford, on 
hard au r f a c e d

Everglades R. R
will run freight V. 
train» and street •  
:au a direct xhxuugh. v  
Palm Hammock g  
with aide tracks Aw  tpneea will coon

^ a d v a n c e  mireriilly-----
0  Buy a town lot in
Z  PALM  VILLA

every half mile for

•  See J E  S  S  A-
•  M I N E PARK
! 0  10 aerea of stately 
‘0  Palma, Majestic 
0  Oaka and fragrant 
g  Yallow Jeaaamine 
J  an eiquisite »pot

-w tfjH W je r

Palm Hammock g  
it being settled by f  
a very high class V 
of p e o p l e .  A J 
home here insures N  
you good neigh- guntramm

Frequent a g r e e t  
car service brings 
churches, theatres 
and shop# to your

Rural Free De- ^  
livery mail ser- J  
vke. Convenient N  
school privilege g  
for your children g

Young Men of Sanford buy a PALM HAMMOCK Farm or you will live 
-  —  3 to regret Itu_. Buy to-day,__Come and see me.

First National Bank Building

Th e ra  Is no b e l t e r . #  Improved trtmsporta 
}  tlon Is the~forerunnei 

g of Increased value s.

safer Investment than 0  
selected real estate. • SANFORD FLORIDA

aBBaSoBBa

r ■  ■ u m m P I
1 N % I  •;■  P
n

n
1 ' !I  ' ■  ‘r 4
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TME SANTORD HERALD

In the Circuit Court, Seventh Judíelo 
Circuit, Orante county. State o f

C. M, .HAMILTON
DENTIST * *

ui'iJi,0* lhB «loption ofFred W, Wilmott, Jj.
» 1 by *v,

J. W. Wllm.lt and
„ „ , . T  Notice--- ----■*,- -

W W L  <ivM* th#t J w. Wltmott
A* D. 1011, or am ioon efter at the 

to the Honorable Minor 
St'.Igiff* VÜj1*?.0* H1*  ClraiU Court, 7tli Juülclnl 
w  wti£L P orW,f for *h* adoption by u< of I'ml 
W. Wllrtiott, a minor, a* our child and heir-at-law.

Kootn 13 Pico Building 

Phone-355

SHIPPERS OFDENTIST^ T c n y  Clerk, treasurer. Assessor. ÍAMu W. W tunny,
Ofliee; H in« BWg. over Woodruff’s Store

SANFORD, FLORIDA
Notice o f  Application for Tax Deed 

Under Section 8 o f  Chapter 4888. 
Law s o f  Florida ---
Notice is hereby given that W. B. French and 

S. U r  ranch of Knoxville, Tenn., purchasers of tax 
certificate* named below has Bled raid certificate* 
In my office and hat made application for tax deed 
to luue In accordance with law. Said certificates 
embrace the following described property situated 
In Oramtecounty, Florida, to-wlt:

dated June 3. 1907: Lot 8, Blk. D. 
Mitchell s Survey of Levy Grant, assesaed in the 
name of E. If. Palmer.
„.Cert. 432, dated June 3. 1907: Lula 21 and 22, 
Blk. U. Mitchell a Survey of Lavy Grant, assesseil 
In the narnepf Unknown Owner.
„ ,C»rt-4f  3, dated JulyJ . 19M I Lots 23 and 24, 
Blk. D/Mltchell's Survey of Levy Grant, assessed 
In the name of Mrs M L  lllcka.
^ 373. dated Juivglr IliUO^i r ‘A.iU.M»4«U , 

MltAell's Surrar-t# tFVy Cram, iiTsessnl 
In the name or Mrs. M. E. Hicks.

Cert. 374, dated July 3, 1905: Lou 31 ond 32, 
Blk. D, MltcbeU'a Survey of Levy Grant, assessed 
In the name of Mrs. M. E. Hicks 

Cert 377, dated July 3 ,1903: Lou 65 ami 66.

! Florida Fruits
DR. R. M. MASON

M. W. LOVELL.
DENTIST

Welbom Block

Sanford, Florida

General Insurance AgentsDR. W. E. HOUSHOLDER
DENTIST

SANFORD, FLORIDA■kÿiw» 23, 24 and 23, Pico Bldg ’Phone 41

“  ^ / I n T T j'r b. F L óx in rK *—
f t*  wiy i' i j '  vTi -  -  -

■____ mvself e candidate- for the offlee of
nlA. Trtsxuirr and Assessor. A  dUren of 8an- 
23nMitnuou»ly since 1880.1 havei been actively 
KrtiUnl with hersvery Interest. That I am cotn- 
ut rot sad esn serve acceptably a* Clerk, Treas- 

snd Aw e«'* I have no misgivings. Intimate 
¡m*lnt*Dcr wlih the history, ptrogresa end high 
fas of the Sanford of today give me good form end 
¡Sms u be useful In substantial way*, along with

DICKINSON & -DICKINSON
Attorney* at Law

d, FloridaSonrord.* Florido
cording to law, tax deeds will Issue thereon on the

For Marshal.
laiooone* my candidacy for re-election a* Mar- 

¿ T l  propose fo make the race solely , nn my 
nrord Jam notthrtandldnleof any clique. I 
•dkit the support of the voters on my merit*.

Respectfully.
__ green w. sm ith . .-

Slit day of January, A. D. 1911.
' Witness my oficial signature and seal this the 
30lh day of December. A. D. 1910.

lirai] • B. M. Rootwrrt.
Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County, Florida. 

20-4t By M A, llowaro, D.C.

The ONLY bank in Sanford that 
INSURES EVERY DOLLAR DE
POSITED AGAINST LOSS from any 
and all causes. : : : :

OSTEOPATHIC
P H Y S I C I A N

Office (Jtimer-WoodfufT Building
Ke«idanoa£lS.M sgnalla Avfcnue

Office Hour*;' 0 to 12: 3 to Ï — 
Other hour* by apimlntment

In Circuit Court, 7th Judical Circuit o f 
-. Florida In and fo r  Orange County
The Peoples Bank of San-' 

ford, a corporation organ
ised and existing under 
the laws of the state of 
Florida

vs.
The Flotldu l-sr.d and De

velopment Co., a corpora-

Marshal and Collector.
I hereby announce my candidacy Tor the offlee of 
Imhil and Collector for Sanford at the coming
ItjelrrtMi ■ .. T H E  P E O P L E S  B A N K  O F  S A N F O R DFlorida

w. A. TILL1S. ------- ON ERS —— -  ' ~
Prompt Service Polite Service Accurutc Service

~ on d ^ riip lirc c iH ie *  your patronage r
FOUR PER CENT allowed on Savings Deposits

Notice of liutitutlon 
ol Suit by attach
ment. ANDEW JOHNSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW —
t

Practice* In Stale and Federal Court*.
M. G. T. Building. • Phone 248

SANFORD LODGES

Sanford Loose No. 27, 1. 0 . O. T.
ItMti every Monday nt 7:30 p. tn.. over Imperial 
hrstrt. W. P. Stone, N, G.

- W. S. Daldww. See y.
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent

Mainale Chapter No. 2 ,Order taatern  Star
Uttti rvrry iiwnd and fourth Friday In moniti. * GEO. A. DeCOTTES -

ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW  

Practice in Stole and Federal Courts 

Welborn Block . Sanford. Fla

Every one who hAi >e«n hU Star In the Foil aro
arilally Invltnt to viali the chapter. _ j M M. SMITH. H. R. STEVENS.

President Vice-President
H. E. TOLAR

Cashier

f. 0. t:, Celery City Aerie 1833
Martinet Brit and third Tuesdays In every month. 

Hill la Wetlioio- Block, third floor.

HAND BR O TH ER SP|t»cnlx Lodge No. 5. K. or P. "
MsstS second nod fourth Tuesdays. Vlsltli
Ä ts always welcome. P. E. Hutchinson. C. 

S Frank. K. K. and S.

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

- AT-LAW
Lute State Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit of 

Florida
. Residences, Sanford and Sylvan Lake

L IV E R Y , F E E D  and
genford Lodge, No. 62, r. L  A. M.

C. V. Spencer. Master: J. C. En imi tiger, Beere- 
tsry. Commun ration every Brit and Jhlnl Thurs- 
4*jiit T:3tlp m Visiting brothers welcome.

Harness and Wagons Blacksmithlng and Horseahoaing

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
HEAVY HAULING AND CONTRACTING

L. G. STRINGFELLOW
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

kftJos or Application Tor Tax Deed 
Under Section 8 o f~C hapter~4888 , 
Laws of F io rf^ fe
Kstlm Is berths s lV i that W. B. and S. M. 

heath of Knoxvill* TeiiV purchasers of Tax O r- 
tAcitrs Nos 45g and 4fflF dated the 3rd, day of 
JsmA. D 1907, have filed sold certificate In my 

and have made application for Tax Deed to 
•sas la aac-onlanoc with law. Said certificates 
manor the following described property situated 
Is (hues County, Florida, to-wlt: Cart 453—Inti 
Hto To, blk. D. Milchrir* Survey -of Levy 
ufUl
Csrt453-Loti 42 to 46. Blk. D. Mitchell* Sur- 

wytgUvy Grant.
/ Tksukflxnd leing assessed at the date of the 
¡mnao* of such certificate* In the name of Un- 
L**e* Owner.
Vxless said Certificate aball be redeemod ab- 

M U  lolsw. Tax Deed will issue thereon on the 
Utkasy of February, A D 1011.
,.!*?*** ¡“T uJh:t»l signature and aeal thla the 
JltkAos iAJanuary, ATD 'iO ll.

S II. Roewawi,
11 Circuit Court, Orange County. Florida.

NOTARY rtJBUC

Dissolution Notice
The luirtiicrhhip lierciofore existing l>c- 

tweon K. R. Murrell anti J. B. Willis un
der the name of "The Boston”  store has 
11: j t  day been dissolved by mutniii cun 
sent.

All biUs due The Boston will be pay
able to K. R. Murrell ond the said J. B. 
Willis is hereby released from all obliga
tion of said partnership. The business to 
bo conducted In ihefuture under the name 
of the Boston oml by the said K. R. Mur
rell. i K. R. Mumhei.i .

*  J. B. W illis. -

Jan. A, 1011.

Office in City Hall

Shoe Repairing By Machinery |
1 * t * * J

Quicker, Neater and Better than the Old W ay £

Just Try. Me and See

J A. Thompson ha* opened o m eal 
market at the corner or SaitTord Ave. 
and Third street and wants to  see his 
old customers and new ones E very
thing In Florida and W estern  meats. Same Man but New Location

No. 113 W . h rs t  Street, ÌNext Door to W ood ru ffs  Store
tA7AD E , THE TUNER,
”  RHONE NO. 40.

'  ORLANDO. . FLORIDA

Wsda Will Pay Phon« Toll on 
All Ganulna Orders

SANFORD, iLlÖRIDA

Heating-Stoves

Have your beater put up now. The 
cold is coming. Be prepared. We have 
a largo stock of wood beating stoves also 
gas and oil beater, riiofioo. H. Ternnld 
Hardware Co. . . 2 »lf

D rink  a Bottlo  of

f  LOWERS — PLANTS — BULBS
L. H. T E M P L E

AOENT JACKSONVILLE TLOjfAL COMPANY
Phone IG6. lifts and Oak Ave.

Special Offering in Feriis. Sanford, 
Floral Desitfas to‘Order Florida
1-26-10-1/ G IN G ER  A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R

• • \ r ~ ~ _  ,
-----------Manufactured-witb-fa»«Mli*liU4Ml-waU«— UM*y-wiU-pr«v«m dl»M*«*r«M----------

digestion and give you health

T h o  S a nfo rd  C o ca  Cola  B o ttling  C o ., S a n fo rd , F laJ. D. PARKER, Prop

Plumbing andRoom ond Board $1.50 Per Day
IM *» «  Í D1L FIR S T N A TIO N A L BANK

O F  S A N F O R D , F L A .

0*»k of Cltrui County, Florid*.

All Work Receives My Personal Attention 

and Best Efforts * a
Phone 230

Special Rata by tha Week
j  - awi tiu iiuvinietti

B ‘ìt. Uluf< furti«, Soulhrrn Dia ulet of 

■atu*Un | of The Florida Land nnd

aTgA v  src n u ° s s a
* T Ä 1ä * “ L!!!1> !!I VS

H . RAND. Praald.nl QEO. F E R N A LD , Vloa-Praa.
R. F O A E T E R ,  a s h la r______________ R. P . W H ITN E R , Aaat. Caahlsr

Only National Bank In Orange County 
Funds Protected by Burglary Jnauranco

Safaty Dapoalt Boxaa for Rant 
ORGANIZED 1887

CIPPO*'tc City Hall

Henry McLaulin
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES

Plckard’a Hand-Painted China 
'  Gorham’s Sterling Silver 

Rogers* Plated Ware
Elgin ond Waltham Watches

Sanford Library
'rotardUte payment, and all 

a , w btesent their claim* duly oadmlgoed 4or allowance on 
1.1911, oa per order of court

cLmm A Development Co. T H E  M. & R. S TO R E
And ICE CREAM PARLOR

ROOM 20

Upstairs, Pico BlockALL GOODS GUARANTEED

31_ Count y JuégerGt«te-«f
Ice Cream Furnished m Pints, Quarts and Gallons

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6  p. m
AND

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES
Stationery, Confeotlopcrv and■yatpntays"4 to *»p. m. Periodicals of all KindsFROM » M  UF TO til. rOR NEW 

Boi «71 F U “  *7
SMANIBAROCRtime i will gers  W e l c o m e lJLM first Street

, » > u a w » w v » * w w w v u s v » * S H H u » s v k * * a u * v u M » » » » w s w a» H a u !

_____________—

i  .
1 TV f
’ " iff (1

i al «# j y



Mr C M 1  d isc o u n t fur ca tti -  
itmMCatftlfrrnl ;

Ir* 50. 60 ar 90 dar» inet on X  
, parnienU la cm* of **ci nr«
I «  d m  d»*d la cm * p( drtih u  
tract.

TTTU! BOND fc CÜAÄWrtZ CC

1100 0.2ÌAJ lau 123.858
1901 11.000 Sc ï « ï  181,788

Ynttf lr«nge Incrtue 1I8JH
Our Policy: Conoorvatlsm, Reliability, Progressiven*«» ond Courteou» Trootmont

Number 508ANFORD, FLORIDA. JANUARY 13, 1911

nnnnnua  $10 monthiy-Th«,!*,$25 down-that’s all Q

,-*n ■■«■■ * $ !  .v- .m s x s -  ~ ~ ~  —  - - -   ^  — ^ »g ^ a a C g f f lB S f f v . ~ . ---------- *  

Sanford Vegetable Growers Are Making Large Profits
■ ,» (t ■ * , f ,

on Theta Lettuce Crop This Season.

It is nothing unusual to hear of single acres that net from $500 to $1200 per acre 
—  The other crops are bringing prices in proportion. The general-outlook for Celery 
Delta Farmers are brighter this very minute than they have been for many seasons.

* dP

Wow is the Time for You to Buy
One of our Vegetable Farms at $150 an an acre on our very easy system of pay

ments. The increased profits as shown this season by the growers will have a great ef
fect in increasing the price of land, and if you want to do business in the vegetable line in 
Florida^ '

You Had Better Purchase One of Our Farms
Before the price is increased by the natural development of this section and the attend 

ant success o f our growers.

Title Bond and Guarantee Companys
Farms are situated on original transportation, are well drained, the soil is excellent and 

the community is in a flourishing condition.

Fourteen Families Have Moved to Monroe
— — — ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - ■ --------------

Since we put this division of Celery Farms on the market. W e  are buildin new
houses every day, breaking new land and planting crops of various kinds
the effect of making all the land in tl

If You Are Interested
Write to us about Florida Real Estate. W e  have all kinds of land suitable for 

chicken firms, winter homes and vegetable farms.

Our Terms Are the Best Offered by Any Firm In Sanford
quality, and the quality is such that it will produce anything that will grow anywheresame

We Give You Six Years In Which to Pay for Your Farm and “
Charge you no interest on the deferred payments.

Write for Our Book Showing Our System of Irrigation and
Vegetable Culture. It is Free

-  & -  G UAR AN TEE -  COMPANY  
Sanford, Florida, U. S. A.

i r T T T T T T T s fÄ fN in ö lR f f l  n $10 monthly-'^'*

■ ■ ■  n s  g  a a cd a  a la la  a m u  m

a g  a □ b b  b B i i a i



Orange County Fair, February 7th to 11th.

!••?£ Va *-' i- IN  SAN FO R D — Lit* la Worth Llolng

number 28 SANFORD. FLORIDA. FRIDAY. JANUARY 20.1911

AROUND FLORIDA
(de «lierai N ew » o f " T h e  Land  

of Flow ers.

t liiifn FROM IDE STATE PRESS

An Epitome of the Week’»  Mott lm- 
partant Happenings In the

em:_jtate's Domain.
Tbli week (he straw berry aeaton opened 

vfth the shipment from this section o f 
•bout BOO quarts of berries, which were 
•old in the Northern markets at 75 cents 
« r  quart. Six of the refrigerators went 

j jh U e  three,/fAra 
'skippedfrom the local platform, sttp- 
, meats will be made from this-point three 
times a week until about two weeks from 
aow, when the season will be on In full 
blast and thousands o f quarts will be 
joins out dally, continuing until about 
Hay 1.—Lakeland News.

During the year 1910 there were forty- 
jive substantial buildings erected in New

several thousand dollars, and only a few  
of them cost under 81,000. .Besides these 
new buildings erected, several buildings 
hive been remodeled-and added to, some 

— of these improvements coating 81.000 or 
more. Last year was a prosperous one 
for New Smyrna and the growth ' during 
1911 may exceed that of 1910. Let us 
hope so and work for IL— New Smyrna 
Breeze. •

The Kissimmee Gazette has Just re
ceived the renewal from the county com
missioners of BOO subscriptions to the 
taper distribution in the North. This 
is the most profitable publicity, when the 

. general welfare la considered, that has 
yet been deviled. It may not reach so 
many people as advertising in papers 
of large circulation, but It fetches 
more,—Turn pa Times.

James O'ilrien, foreman o f a force of 
men engaged in (treat grading in Pen
sacola found a quantity o f Silver coin, 
which was unearthed by the workmen 
digging down the the street. The money 
was [n <| miners mid dollars, and had the 
appearance of Having recently been 
placed In a Imle, evidently secreted by 
some person who had gained it by dis- 

. honest means and was afraid o f detection. 
The money was gathered up by the
workmen.

: J. H. Campbell, o f Kingston, has a hen 
that holds the record for large eggs, or 
rather for the number o f yolks contained, 
(tabic yolk eggs are not uncommon and 
the aloretaid hen had been laying eggs 
with two yolks, for some time post, but 
she recently went -ooa better .ami de- 

jj posited in the basket an egg os large as 
a goose egg which It was found contained 
three yolks. - ........

Robbed on The Highway
As Mrs. Marsh was returning to her 

home ou Markham Heights about seven 
edock last Monday night she was at
tacked by a bold highwayman Just be
yond Tenth street. He sfruck her from 
behind probably with . a sandbag and 
after a desperate struggle snatched her 
Pocketbook containing |15 and made 

Ji esrape. MrsiUaTiiiinnaednuely 
gave the alarm but her assailant bad 
disappeared and has not as yet been 
apprehended. The high weeds along this 
P»rt of Tenth street make an eyoellent 
Wsce for such a robbery to occur and 
either the residents o f this section .will 
1» obliged to carry Winchesters or the' 
dty should wake up and clear off these 
vacant lots and charge it to the property 
owners. A pock of good blood hounds 

greatly facilitate the capture of 
’ * " • *  “ hold-up“  men who come to Florida 
shout this time of the year.1

Tried to steal The Herald
-  Some bold, bad burglar raised a wio- 
■ -J * °* The Herald building last Monday 

“ ght and gained an entrance. He open
ed the back door In order to make a* get- 
, * ,y  ,nd while sorting over the money 

* sod checks was disturbed by Mr. Stevens, 
wbo noticed that the back door was open 
^  h « * *  the intruder Inside. Mr. 

~-**ysaL-m B rm  teak aa^nfflaar « rA  white
(he burglar mad« good his 

* « P e .  If he took anything we have 
Ü ***** missed I t
v‘ — ■ ,

Commercial Out» Election „ ,1 _
j ™  members and those who wish to 

■* members of the Commercial Club 
Attend the meeting at the City 

1 « a t  Monday night Jan. 23. Elec-

INSTALLATION QF OFFICERS

Local Camp W. 0. W. Install O fficers 
Tor the Year 1911

The Woodmen o f the World, and the 
Woodmen Circle of Sanford, held a Joint 
installation of officers Wednesday even
ing January 11th, in the Masonic Hall. 
The hall was prettily decorated overhead 
With W. O. W „ colors, red white and 
blue. The Circle colors, lavender and' 
green. Were also used in decorating'the

THE PIANO CONTEST

M i

Those on the reception committee were 
Dr. J. N. Robespn, J|. H ^PsflbQ dy,X_E, 
Milteer, Mrs. II. H. Chappell and Mrs. O. 
B. Singletary. About one hundred and 
twenty-five were present.

The Woodman Drill Team wero in 
■PMlUTOCjirip̂lng,,: , _ 
him and a flir  rn^i&iVng^flStfhcf^Tlid* 
marcked him out. The Circle then took 
charffTand installed the officers. T. W. 
Mitchell of Jacksonville in the chair. 
The officers elect marched in mnklng a 
pretty picture; as they formed a semi
circle around the stump. After a few 
remarks from the installing officer, tiie 
officers took their (obligations; after which 
eacluifficex iu  PrUPCCJLUlCX. was escnrlwl 
to the installing chair, and given a short 
review of her duty and with a badge of 
Iter office. At theefoseof die installation 
Mrs. J. D. Parker made a short address of 
welcome.

Next came the installation of the W. O. 
W.. with officer Mitchell in the chair, 
who obligated them and presented each 
with his respective badge of. office. Tiie 
officers were briefly addressed by the 
Council Commander, J. J. Dickinson, 
after which followed the banquet and 
an excellent menu was served, the 
following young ladies assisting; Misses 
Sadie Williams, Ruth Mcttlnger, Lucca. 
Chappell and Margaret Davis. Excellent 
music was rendered during the entire 
evening. A fter the banquet a box of 
fruit, cake and other good things was 
sent to the orphanage at Enterprise.

The following are the newly elected 
officers for the ensueing year. The Circle 
officers as follows; Mrs. T, M. Williams, 
Fast Guardian; Mrs. John D. Parker, 
Guardian; Mrs. Edgar Diggers, Adviser; 
Mrs. W. H. Williams, Banker; Mrs. John
D. Jlnktns. Clerk; Mrs. H. H. Hill. Chaplain; 
Mrs.. O. B. Singlctnry, Inner Sentinel; 
Mrs. Mary Hootchan, Outer Sentinel; Dr, 
J. N. Robeson, Physician; G. R. Calhoun,
M. -F.. Fountain__and___Edgar Diggers
Managers.

W. O. W. new officers as follows: J. J. 
Dickinson, Council Commander; W. H. 
Underwood. Adviser Lieutenant; T. J. 
Miller, Banker; Dr. J. N: Robeson. Physi
cian; J. W. O. Singletary, Conductor; F.
E. Milteer, Manager; II. H. Peabody, Inner 
Sentinel; A. N, Brady, Outer Sentinel und 
G. K. Calhoun. Clerk.

Candidates Are Getting Ready For A 
Warm Campaign

The candidates in The Herald Popular
ity Contest afo getting ready to make a 
hot fight and expect to.get In with both 
feet next week. *n>e subscription list I* 
open for the candidates and you can get 
a line on those who already take the pa
per. A  renewal means a jarge number 
of votes, and even if you cannot get a 
new subscriber go after a renewal Sev
eral out of town candidates expect to grt 
busy next week and the Sanford girls 
must get busy to keep the prizes at home. 
Following is the positions this week:
MU» MDdrwi PWtw ..............................   0,725
Ml»» Jet»le Sluraon..................................  2,775
Cnmrron City Church............ ................. 2,000

-----........................................ 1;3ZJ
Mr». J. B. Strykrr.......  ...............; ....... 1,500
Mis* Battle William*............................  1.150
11 Li h School...........................................  1.075
Ml** Alice Robtain*......    -k025
MU* Lucille Richard*............................. 1.025
MU» Helen Rowland............................ 1.000
Mr*. Mabel Johnson................. ; ___ 1,000

. otrr or town 
Mn. Florence E. KInner. Ovelilo.......... . 2,050

A Rare Opportunity
At 9:30 o'clock next Tuesday morning, 

dirfr<Hh,- Tire Ptrw i mrrrftwth y -OorapnTTyr 
real estate developers of Huntington, W. 
Vn., and Lexington, Ky., will open San
ford's first auction talc of building lots. 
Celery Avenue Addition, tho property to 
he sold has only recently been opened. 
Streets have been graded and sucli Im
provements made ns were necessary to 
make the property n most attractive prop
osition. Close in three minutes' ride or 
twelve minutes' walk from the postofficc, 
near schools and churches on the Sanford 
Traction Company's line, bbuAded by two 
hard roads. Celery and Sanford Avenues, 
and deeds so restricted that no person of 
African birth or descent may buy or re
side therein, Celery Avenue Addition (rids 
fair to become Sanford's most desirable 
residential section.

The present local force of the Bowman 
Realty Company, Messrs. Partridge and 
Taft, will be augmented by Major Tbeo- 
dore«f\ Combs, tiie south's most entertain
ing auctioneer, who will arrive on the 
20th, and lator by Mr. Bowman.

Arrangemhots have been made whereby 
free street car truns|>ortution will be fur
nished rill desiring to attend ths sale.

In addition to the entertainment fea
tures—daylight fireworks, band concerts, 
etc.,—two choice lots and many valuable 
cosh and merchandise prizes will be given

-  ACROSS THE

New Railroad Will Run 
To Miami

After having practically completed the 
organization of the Atlantic Okeechobee 
and Gulf Railroad Company, Hy C. Fer- 
riot. Robert L. Riley and Hiram McElroy 
will make final arrangements for the 
preliminary survey o f the new road this 
week.

The gentlemen Interested in this new 
railroad are all prominent citizens of 
this state and New Orleans. La., and 
they have been bnslly engaged for nearly 
a year in completing the arrangements 
for the organization of the company to 
finance the project.

On February 18, the gentlemen will ap
ply to Han. Albert W._ Gilchrist, governor 
o f Florida,’  for letters, patent, Incorporat
ing the company. Those applying are, 
Daniel A. Simmons, Francis U. McGarry, 
the Broward Land Company, A. H. West, 
Walter Graham, Robert L. Riley, Hy C  
Farrlott, Hunter W. Kuiford. J. 0. Mc
Pherson, E. EL West and William S. 
Gordon.

The principal offices of the new rnil- 
sojul .will Jmi. Lu Torn pa. A IH LilM U W lft. 
line will begin from a" point near the city 
of Tampa, extending easterly through the 
counties o f Hillsborough, Polk, DoSoto, 
Lee. Pnlm Beach and Dade to a point 
near Miami, and a branch, beginning at

Early Morning Fire
Sanford citizens were disturbed in 

their slumbers ubout four o'clock Monday 
morning by the fire alarm. The Bothnmly 
house at the intersection of Park avenue 
and Tenth Street had caught on fire and 
gained considerable headway before the 
department arrived on the scene.

Some delay was caused by the hose 
company and water pressure and despite 
the gallant fight made by the volunteers 
-lhfl. upper part of the house was destroyed 
and the entire structure will probably 
liave to be rebuilt.

Tiie bouse was occupied hy the Noel 
and Llpe families and while most of the 
furniture was remove«! many articles 
were destroyed.

The origin o f the fire is unknown and 
occurred at a time when a quick response 
o f the volunteers was almost Impossible 
but their good work after they arrived is 
to he commended. ’ .

The Animal Confederate Bell.
We cheerftiji/ comply with the request 

from the Daughters o f the’ Confederacy of 
Orlando to notioe their annual reception 
and ball, which they will give in the A r
mory in Orlando on Thursday night. Jan. 
19. for tho purpose of raising funds to 
help the Soldiers Home in Jacksonville, 
to assist feeble and needy soldiers and 
their wives or widows, to care for the 
graved o f the soldiers buried in the Or- 

cemetery and for other charitable
worET

Sanford has almost always sent a  dele
gation to this excellent entertainment, 
and U is 00« Of the beat social events of 
the n«»«nh at our lister a ly . The ladles 
are trying to moke this year's ball an 
especially fine one. the music will he bet
ter than ever, and all things will be done 
to make the oceu ioa enjoyable to all wbo 

« * * •

away to those in attendance.
Investors, as wrM as horocseekers, 

doubtless will avail themselves of this 
rare opportunly to purchase one of San
ford's clwirest building sites, at their own 
prices, nnd on easy terms. • •

The sale will continue through Wedncs- 
day.

For the Tired M others
Tiirough tiie courtesy of the railroad 

officials the Sanford W. C. T. U., lias been 
allowed to install a prettv little white 
crib bn a comer of the waiting-room, for 
lh^ convenience of thfi tired mothers and 
babies who so often are detained here 
for a space between trains. Such.cribs 
are in many other places, and only:,a 
woman wbo lias travelled -with two or 
three children and one of (hem a baby 
in arms, can conoelve the rest that comes 
ol easing her arms, if only for a little 
while, und 'seelng'r'tIio baby cortltWCSbte 
and happy on clean white sheets, as 
contrasted with the dusty seals of a 
car.

Tiie little bod, with an* abundance of 
linen, and sufficient money In hand to 
have It cared for quite a while, were all 
contributed in the most graceful spirit by 
the citizens of Sanford. The W. C. T. U., 
will make the most upkeep o f this work 
an especial feature of their year’s 
a c tiv ity .__________ ________

Statem ent o f  P oa to in oe  Receipts
There Is no surer Indication of the 

growth and development of a town, than 
that shown by its Postofficc receipts. 
The Sanford postoffice under the able 
management of Postmaster Chaa. F. 
Haskins, shows a very handsome In
crease along all tines, except a Very 
■fight decrease in registered matter for
warded, being only thirty pieoes short, 
compared with the year )909.

Stalin ka which. *bwM._ he interesting 
reading for those watching the develop
ment and growth of Sanford, a t furnished 
by the Postmaster, are here« 1th given.

Melbourne, in Brevard county, extending 
southwesterly through the counties of 
drevard, St. Lucie, Osceola, Desoto and 
Lee to a point near Ft* Myers; a branch 
from that point extending northerly 
through the counties of Lee, DoSoto, 
Manatee and Hillsborough to Tampa; a 
branch line beginning at Bassinger In 
Osceola county, and extending northerly 
to S t Cloud.

The capital stock of the company will 
be 81,000,000, and as much as will give 
the company 810,000 stock ul par for 
each mile of constructed road.

The officers of the new company will 
be Henry Clay Farriot, president; Robert 
H. Riley, first vice president; Walter 
Graham, second vice president; A. H. 
West, third vice president; Daniel A. 
Simmons, secretary; W. H Milton, treas
urer nnd Francis Balding McGarry, gener
al counsel.

The books for the subscription of -stock 
will be dpened within thirty days after 
the first organization meeting of tho 
stockholders, which will, be held In the 
office of the Florida’ Trust'  Company on 
the second Tuesday In March, 1011.

Mr. Farrlott, who is a former newapajrer 
man, stated yesterday that (lie road 
would be built Just as soon as possible 
after the granting or the charter; that 
every tiling is now in readiness for* the 
preliminary survey, nnd that he wanted 
tiie people of Florida to know that lie 
and his associates meant ' business.— 
Times-Union.

Organizes Ladles' Chorus.
Mrs. Homrighous has organized her pu

pils in vocal music and oilier lovers of 
good musical work Into a ladies' chorus, 
which will meet with her every Friday 
afternoon from 3' to 4 o'clock for rehearsal. 
The ladies are anticipating a  pleasant 
season's work and expect to give a con
cert at the close of the season.

Mrs. Homrighous will be pleased to 
meet any j f  the ladles Interested TiTJoTn- 
ing tiie chorus, as it is the desire of those 
already interested' that they have a targe 
chorus.

About twenty* five have already en
rolled and others expect to come in the 
next meeting.

Had a Good Time.
After a fifteen-year separation W. A  

Rurnohr and L. 11. Rumolir united again 
and went foe ■ camp hunt on the Wekivu 
with C. C. Leo. a  A . Nolan, W. E r Lee, 
Miller and Hubbard.

Tho party had m  lolly  good lime. I>  H. 
Rurnohr not being used to camp life was 
frightened at a bear and yelled: “Get up. 
Bill, and build a fire. No sleep for me to
night." Tho boys had a laugh on him. 
He wanted to go back to Michigan. Come 
out, boysl Lyman Rurnohr, the pool 
player, has gone bock north.

A  W ith css.

Here the Readers W ill Find a  B rie f 
H istorical Spring Flow ing 

For Hurried Readers
A n  Indiana man stopped kissing for 

a whole ycnr'on o wager o f J100. W e ll 
that mightn't bo so hard in particular 
port o f Indiana.

A  monument thirty feet -tdgh.-~to the 
“ women of (lie south" will be erectod in 

on the anniversary of Jefferson
tswHHtaasr'
priate exercises. Judge Emory Speer 
will bo tho principal speak «. The 
will bo appropriate and beautiful In 
design and wildcost 810.000. Tho money 
was raised by public subscription by 
veterans. a

A  New York man has proposed to o 
girl 21 times, and is waiting in Jail to pro- 
poae Mre -gaod. timm. - 
missed his calling. He ought tg apply his 
persistence to life insurance.

The champagne Imports Into the Uni
ted States show an Increase in 1010, and 
Indicate that It must have been a' good 
year for banquets also.*

Objecting to the presence of negro 
medical students - in tiie Government - - 
Hospital for the Insane, a hundred 
students of Georgetown nndGcorgo Wash
ington universities luive refused to at
tend lectures given by Superintendent of 
the hospltnl, Dr. William White. ■ . X  -

Mora than one hundred tiiousand, in
cluding many Europeans, arc dead from ^ *  
the Bubonic plague in Manchuria and 
northern China. Railroad and other 
traffic is suspended.

Not all the many millions given by all 
the Carnogles and Rockefellers will net a 
tithe of the good that will be rendered 
Philadelphia's poor children and self- 
supporting girls In the gilts of a $1,000,- 
000 und a 200-acre farm near Philadelphia 
by Mrs. Elizabeth W. Garrett.

ALondon tailor says that the trousers 
o f today will be the trousers 100,000 years 
hence. Maybe In style; but It is to bo 
liot^d the wearers will indulgo in an 
occassional change. • —  — i*= -

An Orlando prohibitionist gat drunk in 
Jacksonville and said he could buy any 
court in that city for 15 rents. Funny 
whut peculiar effect the Jacksonville 
atmosphere has on’ ‘folks— Tampa Trib
une.

"1910 cotton exports worth 8530,000,000 
ami exceeded by $00,000,000 the highest 
record heretofore made. Average price 
was 14H cents". This i s ' tlte south'* 
prosperty epitomized.

How suggestive is the name o f Robin, 
the fellow of finance who robbed the 
Carnegie Trust Company in New York.
One may w o o d « if ha adopted tho name 
with malice aforethought when he ab
breviated his Scandinavian name o f 
Robinovltch.

Montreal transportation company sold 
barrel unclaimed cold storage poultry for 
Charges.— Bnnei CPirtnfued a - body o f 
man.

The Japanese are reported as disgustod 
with tiie plan of tho government to pro
vide only 840,090,000 for a navy instead 
of $250,000.000. And yet Uie Japanese 
wont peace. _

Enioylng the Fishing
Judge M. F. Blake o f New York City ar- - 

rived here Saturday to be with Commo— * 
dore To wen a few weeks.. They are en
joying some fine bass fishing up the 6t. 
Johns. The Judge landed the record bass 
lo t  Monday, a ten pounder. Mr, Blake 
has a son In the naval hospital at Pensa
cola, in tiie medical deportment, and after * 
■pending a few days there he hopes to 
return and enjoy some more fishing with 
the Commodore before returning to New 
York.

! . .
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-The Hunters Return 
Messrs. Wakefield, WllUpms. E ld «, 

Spenoer, Davison and Holly spent several 
days of this week in Beck Hammock on 

Jessup and succeeded In getting 
plenty of docks, squirrel, etc. Spencer 
expects to start a book In n few days en
titled T h e  Babes In The Woods or. Lost 
Upon Raging Jessup" which will prove

1*9$ 31741 most Interesting to UoUy and William*, to Florida.

Sunflowers a t Cameron
John Shinn brought some fine sun- 

■lip»efs tn..Tha Herald-office ..this.week 
and they reminded us of olden times. 
John lives at Cameron City where most 
ol the population formerly resided In 
Kansas, and you can't separate a Jay- 
h a w k « ' from his sunflowers any more 
than you can a Scotchman from his 
thistles. Sunflowers a n  a fine crop for 
the chickens und seem to grow prolific«ily


